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JUNE, 1838,

JOS HUA IMARSIIM AN, D. D.

LATE NIISSIONAIeI IN BENGAL, EAST INDIES.

The naines of IlCarey, Marshman,
and Ward" have long been united in
honourable association as laborious
and useful Missionaries on the Conti-
iient of India, anid particularlv as the
precursorsin tie grani(d(dcsign of trans-
lating the Scriptui'es into the various
languages and dialcts of the Eastern
world. Their effiorts in this cause
have been the wonder of the present
age, and will icave tlîcir impression,
we trust, on t lieceharacter and destiny
of succecding gencerations. Tlîey are
DowV, wve have reason to believe, unit-
ed in stili eloser tics, and without
the fear of separation, in the glorious
Nyorld of light anîd iiînnîortality. Mr'.
%ard entcrcd into bis rest and bis

reward sevcral years bef'orc the corn-
miencenient of oui' work; Dr. Carey
foliowied him on the 9th day of.1une,
183I-and the reader will tind a wcll
%vritteîî and wcll dcservcd culogy on
his character in our iirst numbilei.
We iow proceed to state the prîtici..
pal particulars iii the hiistory of' the
ist of' thiec threc Il nîighty uîieîî of

'sieoir'' iii thec ariîîv of Hi lic <lv 01uc.

Joshua Marshman wvas born of
humble parentage on the 2Oth of
April, 1768, in the village of West-
bury Leigh, in Wiltshire, England,
where the cottage in whîich hie first
drcw breatlh may yet be seen. 0f
bis family little is known, except that
they traced tlîeir descent from an
officer in the arxny of Cromwell, who,
with mnany others, retired into the
country at the restoration of Charles.
His father passcd the early part of
bis life at sea, and wvas enigaged in
thc Hind sloop of war, at the capture
of Quebec-the actioni in wvhicli the
gallant Wolfe fell, on tlîe I'Jth of
September, 1759; but shortly after
hie returned to England, married, and
eîîgaged in tlîc wcaving trade. His
son .Joshua, from a very eariy age,
cxiiibited so cxtraordinary a thirst for
knoNvlcdgc as convinced bis f'amilv
and fricnds tliat lie ivas destincd for
somcthting higlier thaîî the looxa. At
the age of eighit: lie wvas so fond of
i'cadiiîîg thiat lie siîatclîcd cverv mio-
ment fronts labour anîd play to dce'otc
te bisý looks. Bei w cenv1 thxe age of'

No. 1. VOL. Il.
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ten and eightcen lie liad devotired the
contents of more tlîan five lîundred
volumes. After reading througb al
the books lie could procure in lais
native village, lie sallied forth to
greater distances, and often has been
known to travel a dozen miles to
borrow a book. He read whlatever
hie could find, haviug no one to direct
him; but lie preferred biography and
history-and at that age, wlien bis
tlîoughts were directed to heaven on
the death of an eider brother, lie
Jîoped thîe reading of lîistory would
be perînitted there. A neighbouring
clergyman passing oneday througli
the village whileyoung Marsliman was
at play, put lus rcading and meinoî'y
to the test, by a long series of ques-
tions upon the early part of the
history of England, and 'vas astouishi-
ed at the correct replies wvhielh bc
rcceived. The clergyman of' bis own
parish, meeting lini one day when
he was about twelve years old, %vitlu
a book in bis pocket too large for il
to conceal, asked hlm a number of
questions which, he answered so satis-
factorily that the clergyman desired
him to eall at his luouse in future for
any book hie iglit wish to read.-
This offer lie accepted; but his skill
and fidelity were put to the proof on
the very first interview. 'fhe clergy-
man wished to know whom hie tlioughit
the best preacher, the disseuting
miniister of the town or hims'. He
hesitatcd for a moment, aud tlien
extricated himself from thue dilemma,
by referring to the answer of Melville,
ivlio when asked by Qucen Elizabeth
whether she or luis Royal Mistress of
Scotland excelled ini beauty, replied
that each was bandsomest in lber own
kingdom. At the age of fifteen
young Marshiman ivas sent by bis
father to Mr. Cator, a bookseller in
the Straiid, London, lîoping tliat ini 1
bis empîcymient sonie patlu would
open before inu more cong,.eniai to
his taste tluau atv tliing lie. rold
iincl at hoine. Jin tîmis situatiuu Jo'

rciuuaiued about a year and a hllW,
storing bis mmid %vitu K-riowledgýe
from suchi books as hie could fitîid
leisure to read; but- finding bis etil-
ploynient in otlier respects irksone,
and showving no taste or fitness fo.'
business, lie returned to thme country
to resumne luis mnanual occuipations,
but coutinuied to iridulge bis irre-
pressible thirst foir reading. I-le nou
turued bis attention to divinity, andf
made bliinscîf fainîliar Nvitli the works
of aIt the miost celebrated divinies.

bihu rg d o sect; and tliose
who have had thîe advantagie of' eou
vea'siug w'itlî laini on religlous topicý,
canuot have failed to appreciate thie
industry by wvhicli lue luad acquired so
vast a store of knowvledge. 'fo tiesc
Iursuits lue addcd the study of tI'e
Latin Longue. 'fic strcugthi of midi
dîsplayed in tliese intellectual ptir.
suits by one whlo wvas obliged to look
foir lais daily bread to the labour of
bis own bauds, forms, perhaps, tîme
most remarkable trait in bis cliaracter.
At the age of'twenty-turee hie mnarried
the grand-daughter of' the Rev. Mýr.
Clarke, the Baptist minister at Proiiue;
and tluis chancre rendered hlim doubly
anxious for a different sphere of li'e.

At lengtlî lais (lesire ivas grati-
fied. A master was wanted for a
sebool supported by the Broadmeid
cburcb in Bristol. H-e applied for
the situation, and obtained iL. Hie
removed to that city lu 1793, at tlie
age of twventy-live. H-avin'g ob-
taincd permission to (levote the tirne
not occupied iu Luis sehiool, to otlier
pul)ils, lie establisbed a seminary of
bis own, wlieh, by luis superior skill
and attention, rose so rapidly lu pub)
lic estimation, tîtat lie soon fouuul l)ii
self placed lu circuinstauuces of indle-
peudeuice. Among bis pupils was tile
late Iaimiemted and amiable Mr. Ri11dm
thme British resideut at Bagdlad, wliosc
%vork ou I3abylou lias giveul Iiiai sO
just acelebu'ity. Bttluisc eli'vaii

t~e(fioua tluis position wvas the imîtie-
dur~tin it Imlc iimd imi to P)r. ln
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tiie Presidenit ol tlie Baptist lec(deiiy
at B3ristol. H-e entered as a stu(dent
into that Soiîîiary, and (ICvoted every
mioment hie eould spare froni his other
avocations to diligent study. lHe ap-
ffhed himself; wvith bhis charaeteristic
enorgy, to the Groek an(l Ilebrew
languagos; and subsequently added to
tiieni Arabie and Syriac, iii wbîchi his
attalumorînts, thoughi not profound,
wcre roatly above iiicdiocrity. Iii
this congenial course of iniprove-
ment lie passed six of tic hap-
piest years of his life. By the advice
of Dr. Rylaud lie devoted Iiinîseif to
the IMinistry, for ivhich bis extensive
theological reading liad well fitted
hinm, and there ivas every prospect of
his becoming an ornament to the
clîurchlu in is native land, in the de-
nomination to which lie belonged.
But a nobler field of action wvas uow
opened before him, for whiehi in the
economy of Providence, this previons
training appears evidently tolbave been
inteuded to prepare hlm.

Dr. Carey, who had been engaged
for six years in India, iii a new and
untried field of Missionary labours, re-
quested the Baptist Missiouary So-
cety, of whichi Dr. Ryland ivas one
of die founiders, to send more labour-
ers into the vineyard. The Dr. pro-
posed the subject to his pupil, and
found that it wvas îlot altogether niew
to bis mind, as the perusal of th.e Pc-
riodical Aceounts of the Mission hiad
begun to kindie in bis soul an anxiety
l'or India. He was accepted by the
Society, then lu its infancy, as a mis-
sionary, and embarked wvith Mr.
Grant, one of his own pupils, Mr.
Ward, and Mr. Brunsdon, iii the Cri-.
lenion, an Ainerican vessel, iii 1799.
Having arrived lu tie river, tlîey in-
tended to proccod to Mudnabatty to
join Dr. Carey, but were advised to
take up their abode teuiporarily at
Seranipore, a Danish seulement,
%îlere tbey laîîded on the l3tli olOc-
tobcî'. It wvas about this Lime tliat
the foar of an invasion by the French

în'edoiniîated ii te coutisels ofIndia,
several emissaries of that nation, iii
the guise of Priests, hiaving been de-
teed about te country. lu an-
nouucing the arrivai, of Dr. Marsît-
mîan, and bis associates, Uie printer
of oiîe oftbe Calcutta papers, who lîad
nover heard of the existence of a
Baptîst (lcnoiIIination, set forth that
four Miýisqioniaries liad arrived iii a fo-
roign sbip, and procceded up to a fo-
reigu steleent. The paragraph
catight the eye of Lord Wellesley,
tlien the Governor Generat of India;
and the Captain wvas instantly sum-
moned to the police, and informcd
that bis ship ivould be refused a port
clearance, unless ho engaged to take
baek the Papist Missionaries. He
explained the mistake, and so far re-
nioved the fears of Goverumeut; but
there ivas so strong a disposition to,
obstruet missiouary operations on the
ground or the plea of their daugerous
teudency, that the inissionaries fouxîd
thîey eould iiot reside witlî any confi-
douce in the British territory, and
thierefore rcadily accepted the coun-
tenance aîid protection so gcnerously
offered thern by tlîo Dauisli authori-
tics. Havung Nvrittcu to Dr. Carey,
hie feit the great force of the argu-
ments advanceed by the missionaries,
and soon aftcr wcnt down tojoin them ;
and tlius eoinmenced the Serampore
mission,the fears of the British goveru-
ment hîaviîîg trausferred to, Deîimark,
tbe honour of supporting and clierisli-
îug an cuterprise w-hiclh deservedly
ranks ainoîîg the nîost important of
mod2rn tinies.

Thrce congenial minds.-those of
Carey, Marshinan, and Ward, a tri-.
univirate nobier than Rome cversaw
-were thîus broughit togetier, by tie
appointmnent of Providence, aud they
lost no time lu laying a broad basis
for their future operations. They
tlirew thoir ivbole souls into the noble
effort; aîîd fouund ail thecir courage
and zeal werc de;wnîded to sustain it.
Froîn the British Goverument tbey
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had nothing but the sternest opposi-
tion to, expect, the moment the exten-
sion aud suceess of their labours
should bring them into public notice.
The resources of the Society were to-
tally inadequate to support the Mis-
sionary familles now in the field. lu-
deed, Dr. Marshinan and his associ-
ates had corne out with a distinct un-
derstanding that they were to receive
support only tilt they could support
themiseives. They immnediately be-
gan to, open independent sources of
income. Dr. Carey obtained the
post of Professor in the Coilege of
Fort Williain, then recentiy estabiish-
ed. Dr. and Mrs. Marshman opened
a boarding sehool, and Mr. Ward es-
tablished aprintingoffiee,and Iaboured
,%vith. bis own hands in setting the
types of~ the first edition of the Ben-
galee NeN" Testament wvhich Dr. Carey
had brou.ght with hlm. Dr. Carey's
11otte, " EXPECT GREAT TIIINOS ;
ATTEMPT GREA'. THINGS>ý" became
the watch-word of the three. They
deterinined, by a noble sacrifice of
individual interests, and cornforts, to
lîve as one farniiy, and to throw their
united ineome into one joint stock, to
be devoted te the common cause.
Merging ail minor differences of
opinion in a sacred anxiety for the
promotion of the great enterprise
which absorbed their minds, they
mnade a combined movemnent for the
diffusion of truth an.d knowledge in
India. To every diseouragement
which arose from, the nature of the
undertaking, they opposed a spirit of
Christian m~eekness and ealrn perse-
verance. They stood in the front of
the battle of Indian Missions; and
during the ardueus struggle whieh
terminated in the Charter of 1813,
granting Missionaries free access te
India, tiiey riever for a mo~ment de-
serted their post, or despaired of suc-
cess. When at a subsequent period,
Lord Hastings, who gave themn bis
support, had occasion to revert to the
severe confliet they hiad passed

througlî, lie assure(] tleie tlîat iii bis
opinion tlie freedoni of resort to India
which Mîssionaries tlien eynjoyed, wa3
owing, under God, to the prudencé,
the zeai, and the %visdorn which they
hiad maniifested, -%wiîen political itiflu-
ence, or fear, both iu England and
India, was directed to the extinction
of the Missionary enterprise.

XVitlî the unity of design exhibited
by these remarkable nien, tiiere %vas
necessarily a division of labour. They
were ail three engaged at stated tinme,
in preaching the Gospel, and convers.
ing with the natives; and while Dr.
Carey wis occupied witlî the versions
of the seriptures undertaken by hini,
and in superintendiîig thec printing of
these and other versions, Mr. XVanl
wvas busily oceupied with the printing
office, and Dr. Marshmnan, witil van.-
ous literary labours connected with
the mission, cspecially %with a transla.
tion of the entire seriptures into flie
Chinese laniguage, which %vas allier-
wards pubiished, and tlic compilation
and printing of a Grammar of that
difficuit tongue, but rarely knowîî tiil
hoe ri-astered it, and opene(l the way
for its more easy acquisition. Vieu
LotI Bazar Chapel in Calcutta wak
rnainly indebted to its existence to
Dr. Marshiman's personal efforts. Fýet
persons in that city were then lu t
habit of attending divine wvorship, and
few therefore wvouid feed any interest in
the building of Chapeis. Dr. Marsh-
man ient from house to house to 50.

licit subseriptions for the erection;
but so strange did this appear tlîat lie
ivas ridicuied for bis activity, and ac.
tuaily exhibited in Masquerade at a
publie entertaloment as a IlPioits
Missionary, begging subscriptions7'
The case is otherwise now, aîîd tuient
is no doubt that Dr. Marshîinauts e-
anmple and character contributed mucil
to the change.

In 1826, hie visited lus native iatid.
after an absence of' tw'enty-seven
vears, and traveiled through tle
Ulnited Kingdoin, endeavouring hv
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public addresScs andi private conver-
sations to urge on) the cause of mis-

siou~,- v hat euiergy and suceess
muiy wlîo lieard inii cati reniber.

1-is principal otbject in visiting Eng-
land ivas to confer mi lii the Commnit-
tee of the P>aptist 'Missionary Socie-
ty, on subjects connccted % ithi au
unliappy dispute wvbicli for mnany
vears biad existe1 betwveein that Socle-
ty aud tbolr Nissionaries nt Serani-
porc. The interview Nvas in inany
respects; painful to both parties, and
issued in the separation of the Serani-
pore bretbren frin the Society, %vith
whicbi, froîn the bcgîining,,, they biad
been connected. I Iencetorwtard the
two parties pursued their course of
action independently of cacJi other,
until a short time before Dr. Marsli-
man 's death, whien a reunion betwecn
frieuds whio hjad been divided more
than teri years wvas happity cflèected.
He visited Dennmark, and wvas gra-
ciously received by 1-is Majesty
Fredrick VI, to whiose steady aud un-
interruptcd protection the mnissi on
may be said to, have been in-
debted foir its preservation, and even
its existenice, inttat quarter. I-e ob-
taîned frora I-is Majesty a charter of
incorporation for Serainpore Coliege;
and rcturned to India lu ïMay, 1829.
After five years renewcd co-operation
in the various labours they liad long
ptirsued, lie was deprived of bis vene-
rable friend and colleague> iii June,
1834, aller a union iu the work, of'
thirty-five years standing. 'Fhough
hie bore tde separation with more
firrnness than was expected, yct it
made a deep and visible iimpresbion
upon hini. Ail the vencration anid
affection of biis younger associates
rouild not f111 up the void created by
the loss of Dr. Carey. The activity
of bis mind, however, continued tili
bis bodily franie wvas too inuch weak--
encd to sustain it. About six wvcks
before his death, lie wvas taken out on
the river by the advicc of bis phiysi-
cians; bu t iîs constitution was exhaust-

ed. The excitemient gave hlmii a
sinail retuiru rf strength, aind the
energy of fornier days svuied to couic
over lilîji, so tlîat hie passed several
day s ln arranging plans of usefulncss,
the accomplishmnent of' whlich would
have required years. At lentgth, on
Tutesday, the fiIllj day of Decenîber,
1837, in his sixty-nintb year, lie gent-
ly sunk to rest, witlhuut pain or sorrow,
in the lively el)joylmellt of' tlat hiope
%vhiehi is fuit of itmortality.

1-Is forni wvas tali and atbletic, and
biis constituttiunuisually str-oug. I-e
exposefi himself to ail the severities
of' an Lndian clinate wvitiî impuunity.
H-e eînjoyed till within the last year
of bis lifé such uninterrupted bealth
as falls to the lot of few. during
thirty-seven years, W., liad not taken
miedicine to the value of ten rupees.
He %vas peculiarly reinarkable for
ceasclcss industry. lie tisually rose
at four, and dispatchied lialf the busi-
uiess of the (lay before breakfast.
Wbcen extraordiuary exertions ap>-
peared nccessary, lie seenmed to have
a perfect cominaud over sleep, and
lias been known for days together
to take lcss thian bal' bis usuial quali-
tity of rcst. His meînory wvas great
beyoud that of most mlen: lie recol-
lected fàcts,, aud ail[ their minute
aussociations, wvith the utamost facility.
This fiaculty he retained to the latest
day of biis existence. Sbiortly befbre
bis deatb, wvben unablc even to turn
on bis couch m ithiout assistance, he
dictated to bis danghter MNrs. Voigt,
bisý recollections of the early esta-
blisliimeuit oftheîuiission atSeranîpore,
%viti a clearness and mnuteness per-
fectly astonishing. The vast stores
of knowledge whicli lie biad laid up
in early tife, and to whiehi lie wvas
iiakitîg constant addition, rendered
bis personal ïntereourse a great eii-
joynient. In his fainily lic wvas niosýt
deservedly beloved as a devotcd bius-
b)and and an affectionate parent.-
Five, out of twelve, chîildren survive
Io deplore bis Io-ss.
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The lcadinga trait ofluhs character,
espccially ini the earlier part of lus
carcer, was energy and firincess. H-is
mental power was at Ieast equal to
titat of any other person in the mis-
sion, anti this, consbîned with a sp)irit
of uîîdaunted p i-severance, enablcd
hlmii to comtribute fully 1iiý sharc in
carrying out into efflect thise laî-gc
views ivhich lie and bis colleagues
delighitcd to Iidulge in. Even wvlîcm
lie wvas Iast ini England, approaclîing
bis sixtieth ycar, a littIe incident
slîcwed tIhe uneortquered ardour of
bis terilierament. Walking and con-
versing earnestly with another minis-
tcr in one of the streets of London,
lie w'as observed sudderuly to quieken
his pace withiout any perceptible
rcason. His coinpamiion expressed
his surprise, amtd enquircd te cause.
"11Do you flot sec that porter," said
lie, Ilwitli a burden on his back?ê He
lias passed us. WJliy slituld lie work
liarder for his master than ive for
ours? Timne is too valuable to be
lost, om- 'vasted inl loiLerin.g Let us
press on."

His piety was deep anti genuine,
and bigotry %vas a stranger to luis
breast. But lie wvas most distinguishi-
cd for luis zeal lu the cause of umissions,
whichi never abated, and never ivea-
ried. IHe consîdered it his grcatest
priv'iiegc that God hiad enabled liini
to lay oi thLe altar of luis cause so
large a contribution froni lus own
labours. With temnans ofamassing
an ampile fortuite, lie did flot leave
beliind Iiiuui, of aIl bis earingis la
India for tltirty-ciglit y ears, more than
te amnount of a singh ycar's income

of lus seminary in its paltny days.
The foregloing accouiitt iLas derived

partly froni llie Friend of Iniai,
a 1)eiiodical publislted at Seramipore,
aond pat-tly fron te recollections of
the Editor of C. B3. M.

smile ut whiose coin teuaite hecavemi
lictit ! i>s. xxxi. 613.1'/cminq.

ON INTERCESSION FOR IAEN îxý
OFFICE.

That Chribtiatis should live iii the tîrgieci
of intercessions for others, is a meiaueholy
proof of the low state of religion. Th'le reli-
gion of the Bible is pre-einiently benevolcat
in its nature, origini, and effects ; and the
world in which vre live is su, constituteil 1s tu
afford inst ample, ani ever-recurring, op-
portunity of exereising it. T<> furrii
pecuniary relief to tUec neessitous is only one
cliannel through whicli tliis kindiiess shlit
flow ; there are a thousand others throuigh
%, hich it may glide witli richer benefit to those
to whom L~ is directeel. It may not aiways lie
in the power of a beitevolent heart to afforti
pecuniary relief; and hmw inany casses are
daily tranbpiring where sucli relief is flot
noeded? Ilov many sorrows, over w hicli
such relief can throw no softening? But
under what circumstances of poverty are wve
denied te privilege of doing good through
the inedium of interce.ssion? Anid ivatistîhe
woe that afiliets ltumanitv whiciî benevolet
intercession mav flot bie Ute menais of mii
gating or removing ? It avails in the
nrrowest circie iii which we inove, and miy

bie effectiv e when the cirele sweeps the c-
cumference of human existence iii this mile
of tears. 'T'le stone cast into the bosam of
tue sleeping ponnd promînces its utarrowest l'ut
asost energetie circle firzt; yet by sucCCSivp
undulations, tve witness its influence extetid
tili the iabt ripple gently breaks upon the diý.
tant shiore. lu similar or<ler anI ecrimu
xnay avail our intercessions for the luion
race: our fhmily-ciurhi-cihhýoirhood-.
mankind become objects of cornparatirc anti
aifectionate interest in tlic heart of him whe
is taught of God ; and, yieidiing tothesacrei
impulse, ie î>resezîts 'lsuppîlications, prayer,
intercessions, and giving of thanks fer ALt
mn.,

To enter the aîtdience-ehatnher ofan eiruh-
ly Monarch is a privilege not enjoyed l'y
every snbject; that priviiege is greatly ei-
hanced whten We enjoy iL at ail1 tinies, atît
may cmphmy it four te purpose of procuria:
personai andl relative favors. Yet, after ai1,
what us titis, but the admission of one creattîr-
to the presence of atiother, the bestownn
of favors ilmat mever ineet the lccp icani et
otîr ia.ture ;-but in t montent of interce-
sion, w-e enjoy audience with the Kit," Etcr-
nat,' iminortai, tlic only w ise God our Savioi r
to procure blessings tint oniv for ourscl-c
but others, suiteel to the range of humasn
neccssity here, and fittcd to te iiher àtatr
of' being ' nuîn tc saints iii 1ili.

lThe evils, aN-crted, atdi( Uc nîerrie> etPsvd
at the iititice of i titercess>ioti il itî 1 îsi
to e-alculaie ;anti w- iti nue solitary Ndîi
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whlsi it is ditficuit to tldfinie (i1 John v. 16),
ive kno'v not the human beibg wvhos.e lnterest
such Intercession inay flot subserve : andt
Ishere is the individual su giftoed, so spliritua.l,
so hoiy, so situated in this world, who (tocs
not aeed, anti may flot derive, mach benoefit
trüm interession ? "a Praving C atvays, %vitis
asil prayer anti supplication in the spirit, anti
Nvatchling thereunto %vitls ill perseverance anti
supplication for call suints." Ilow copious
and utiremitting the intercessions of Paul
for otitrs--"Wlthiout ccasin-, 1 have re-
asembrance of yozi, of thec, iii my prayers
night and dazy"-not only for ivhoe bodies,
but aiso for inidividuals. Nor svas lie less
anxious that others bhoul intcrcetic f<r Iitini.
aiNovIV 1Iseseecli you, hrethren, l'or the Lord
Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of Chia
Spirit, that ye strive together with me lin your
prayers to Godforiizc." 'Mark bis solicitudo.
1 beech-for the Lord's sske-for the love
of the Spirit. And hadl this inspireti servant
of Christ any doubit as to the efflkacy of
intercession? I knoiv," says hie, "lthat this
shah tura to, my salvation through yoszr
prayer."

But mray flot individua-is )lave treatesl us
ivith such negct anti rudeness; insulteti us
with such unnioriteti, isnIrovoked injurv,
tbat ive ai'e reioved fi'om the tiuty of inter-
ession on theïr hlisaif? Let the blesseti

itedeemer aniswcr this question-- Pray for
thtin a-ho, tespitefully uise you, and p)ersectite
you." This is enijoisiet as a moue of tioinl-
tlsem good-"l Do good to thein that Isate
yeu." Tt is urged by the cxasnpie ut Christ

1Father forgive thons, for they' knoiv flot
stisat tisey do0." It is mnade evideneily practi-
cable by the first uiying martyr-" Lord, iay
not Chis sin tu thecir charge." Nor shoulti
it bc forgotten that, among that heartless,
hatefXsi, murtierous crowd for whom this hoiy
man male intercessions, %vas "la Yoing tuait,
<disse ame %-as Saîii," anid wa-li tlrwv.i(s
became the great AIsostie <>1 the Gontiles.
'The great day of accotant can alune reveal
tise amouint utgf)( conferreti at the instance
ofintercqsion. But thicollject whiicli 1 hall
more particuiariv in viea- ii tciii heso
dsssitory reinarks for insertion iiià your
Magazine, is the duty, neces-siîy, andt advani-
Lige of intercess,.ion on bhaînf of thuse a-ho
are IN All'rttO]RxTY.

Tîte present is a critical moment in tc
history of our Coiony, anal evcry woell a-isher
ot bis counitry sidti(tbtetily dicsires a %wi,e
mid spt)edy aîljubtnicnit ofaai. 1)ifferet
metabers ki the comt-nutuity have very diii'ér-
ent posts assigneti thin, indi very ;Iiffec:tt
dittieij to perforain ; but cach in lois pîlace and
drcgrec may coltrlt'it a., to a jimltuicîîus Nttle'
Menit Mt the inuse' lhîs t'tsiat iu~
"lit tif .bflt'...îî~ s'a hi'''''l ti'î''1. s

thOSL Who rCeetîteir- impreSbionJý ffnnn it-
thtîsse of great or littie influence, have titefr
respertive duties to perfora-. But sureiy a
tiutv hiiiding on aIl at such a time is earîmebt
Intercession to hum Wholitas saiti, "I v wili also
make thy olicers pence, and tiile exactors
rî-igteouimtcss." Untier any circumnstances
surît an exercise is w-ko andl jist ; but recent
oveît.s give esapiasis to sucli portions of the
wvord of Goti, and vest the duties whiich tlmey
e.,join wvitii deep) importance. Ouîr presesît
state ands prospects attord most urget opp)os'
tusîity l'or prayes'. Bce persuade'ti, thon, doar
lsretitîeîs, to giî'c vent to your p)atriotistn at
tite throise of grace, iii sisteere, earnest, antd
persevcrisîg Intercessioni for thuse in autitority.

1. 1>catise te oitiy %vise God your
Saviour bsath enjoiniet it-"l 1 exltort," (says
lus inspoired servant) Iltterefore, tisat first of
ail, supp)llica.tionis, prayers, ittrcessions, andi
giviit of tmak osalle for aIl mess; for
iigs, andI Jbr <s?! that arc in iiîthority."

Tue pierformance of titis d uty (tucs not doîein
oui the line of poie'v wticit tltey pursue : it
may accor'd or disag'ee aith titat a-hichi ie
tltitsk sîtoului bo observeti. Titis circusastaace
oniy seeins to mosit, flot tu supeorsesie, in-'
tercessiona: obligation to its iterfî,rince rests
osa divine aîtlsoî'ity, flot oit Cte conduct of
tîsose to whîoin it appi)ies. Tite love a-hicit 1
oa-c tu my noigitotîr is flot stiperseilet by
nsy eelings or cisnduct of my neiglitour;
the aîîthority whiicît enjouns it is the saune,
whatever are lus emfotioîts, condîset, or cir-
cumistnces. 'iThe cl-aractet' or situationt of
my neigý,iîsotir may give a specifue directioni
to mi' affectionu, but (lues not relieve me froin
obligatiosn to exorcise it. Oit the saine pria-
ciple, tîten, ire argue, politieýs may gi'ee a
direction to ur intercessionts, but siever
relieve us froin the dîîty of praving for Chose
tîtat ire iiiastithsrity, that dtîty bcing enjuined
by tue aîîthority of Goti. Noîv, if ire find
Chat ire cassnt offer up itîtercossions for the
puawers tîsat ho, osa account of tise state of car
mid, have Ive flot reason to fcar tîtat <tur
mintis are more afl'ected hmy tise fleeting
poiitircs of imie, tai te hsigh cominandsouf
otir D)ivinîe ate;assd, iii this case, is tiiere
flot ruasn tu sîspe t i nîot riglît siiai,
howev'er obvions <lisor<ler is soitsout ?

'2. Ble persîsadet tu te perf'ormasnce ofthis
dit y, hocause it is a-cil îticasing in tite sigist
of Gest oui' Savîsmr, 1 Tim. ii. 3. Perhaps
nu thisglst su frî'qisostly occurs to the muid(
of tite iivcly Cisritiait, as isow lie may best
ishease Chsrist lus Lord. As a respoutsile

biuhe fcî'ls tise f'orce of divinec authority,
atld i: actsiated hY a1 seisse of rîghit assi
wvromsr; vos, tîsore is for'ce enotsgh iii CI thus
"aIitît tIse l. ts, o srusîltic action ini a av-il.

t't'i II ssimsît BUit iistltirîsccsl, as %Vc ail
illii5-''- -r.~ le', a'î' Is'v 14' im' <)i* :sîîîîr.el)iCbî,
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the avowai of divine approbation connected hligily prize-'' a quiet and peaceabic litè il,
iviti any particuilar duty, beckons us to tire ail godliness and lîorîesty." Ail Ortler <,î
performance by an alinost irresieftire attrac- tlirlngs favourable to this wc kilo%% inay exi,
tion. In the oîîe case we dIo it becautse it is anrd our prayers may subserve either itï 111.
rlglt-in the other, we do it becatise it is troductioîr or its p;ermanency. A turir ot
plcasing to our friend. Now~, Cirristianis thought mnay issue in a favourable eniactime ar,
have this double rcasoit distictly nssignied andtiLant thoughit rnay hrave becîr tire anbwî:r
for the offéring nip of irtercesýsinrs for Kings j to intercessbion offereil ira the quiet of secrecy.
and ail that are in authority. lit tie pier- It-4 reai author rnay remain. couicealed unli
foranance of tis dty they yitrld obedience to tire day of revelation, wieu Il that whiclr viaS
divine authority, and put thirenselves iii tire spoken ira tire closet ivili be uttered oit tilt
wvay of tire praise whiela cometir Iron1 God ; l'Ouse-tops." Il 'Th was found irr a1 Iil
iriducement of no ordiiiary moral force, aird aird oppresseil city a pror wvise man, aird lie
%vlich it mnust be crirnirral to resist. by Iris wîsbdorn dlivered Iris city, yet mno maril

3. To tire exercise of tins <lity %ve wvould reinembered that same poor mnan, for iii,
also persuade yoiu froni a conviction of tire wvords were nothleardl." I supl>osc theyvere
superirrtendirrg iunfluenrce whricii God exerts spokien in tire closet, for Solomnoîr -tv,
among tire rulers of the earth. Tis is mat- I'lich words of wisc meni are ireard iii quiet,
ter ofrevelatior-" Prornotinr coratr aeithrer more titan tire cry of hurn that ruleth urmoîtgR
froni tire eat, Iror froin tire West, aur trom foios. "
the soutir, but Grul is the jiudge: he putteth Such are a few of tire currsiderations wlrich
down oire, anrd setteth up atiotirer." Our tire Scriptures sîîîrîly, ont the legitilnara,
situation iii life, or station iii society, may mrcessity, aird ailvantage of imntercessiuon ir
preclude us froîn access tu tire rulers anmg tirose wbo are itr autirority. The Chrristian
men ; or even if wc errjoyed access, we is not guiitless avho iregleet.s it ; meedful nul,
nriglit feel orir incompeteîrcy to aid iii tire oaiiy iii seasumis of serions unriingenrciit, brrr
couirsels of tire nation, aird yct be cffcctîraliy flikevie wlren tire machrircry of goverincert
solicitoîrs for its real wcifare. Nuw supppose, moves oir iLs assigtrcd pivot. May tire p:ýriUd
urrder the paitîful conviction of our orr wvant speedily arrive whien every rnair shallh nrrrr
of political skill, we had invited access to iris place, anid occupy it to tire glory of Girl,
one whose puliticai. sagacity v'<as at once, aird tire rearefit of mcen. Anti Sure we are,
compreierrsive and irîfallilile, and supprose ii tirat case, tirat irntercessiomn vili tircî ie.
tirat persun had the most intimate access tu, corne rîratter of commun practice. Need %re
tirose who avere to, adjust andimn" h add tirat tire state ofour Uolony calis for velit.
affatirs of our nation, shoid ave nrut desire ment praycr on beiralf of those irîto, wlite
tire privilege to solicit iris kiîrd inîterpoîsition brandls tire ceinrs of govermenrt are intristel
ont beliaif of Ouîr belovetl couuntry ? Aird 1To teaci tîreir best reasoîr, their bebt 1%ili
avhat is rcally tire fact, in referenre to, the i rectiturde, anrd to 1hx tireir firin resoire oit
point under consideration ? Are wc riot a-vrsdom's avays, wc corîciode witia tire worrlb
more distinctly informcd that "lcouusel is of Tertuilian :-" Wer îrray for ail tire Dit.
God's, aird souird wisdorn; he bas uîrdcr- lîcrors, tlit God mriy granit thren long life, a
standing and lire iras stremrgti. ]3y him secure govcrrmerrt, a Irroýsperous tinilr,
Rings reiger, and Princes decree justice; by vigîrrous trotips, a faitirful bernte, and obedibrit
him princes mile, and nolies, eveir ail tire preupre ; that tire ni hule world rnay be peace:
judges of tire earth-re birrds princes at iris anrd tîrat God mnay grarrt botr Lo, Czusar, arrîl
picasure, and <eacires senators ivisdoiiz." Wiiat Lo every inan, tire accotnîribihnrt of tieir
air inducemnent to inrtercession have we iar jmst desiires."
tis fact; and aiho avith it before hua ii ail iGA.a'Â
the aaidc illustration of scriîrture, can forego
the privilege of doing iastiirg berrefit to Iris To thte Editor.
count.ry tirougir ant assiduirus pîerformnrce
of tire duty of intercessiorn? Says Origrei, DEAR u rî %I your tuit-
IlWc pray for kings rnnd ruicra-, tirat waitir be- l'or Apt-il theeapasa ril
thiriroyal autirority, thy ny i: firndlo iehr per r ril

us go and do iikcwîse; and tire cionids whricia sigid Jus-rus, iii whici referenîci,
rruw Jour aiLIr portertous Pslrcct oil orr poli- rnade to thre divine direction giveu ilt
tical hoîrizonr, may pass away more sîiceilily Mýatt]lrew xviii. 15-1 Î, and tire
traîr ever tve irnagiîied, anrd tire face of tire 1 (îte'stons are put; I st. Wlhat is tit
bky beconre lovcly as a iirwy rîriortr, siiliit i riecftr scnhyteedron
a1way tire clîmnîs ofl a btîîrany Iiin.

4.B esael uti y ., il ron:îui:c.. rna 1 ht,< (?irurcl'- Qnd. 'l'O %vil()"



Leftci from .JIr. lji' ikillican.

What are wve f0 understand by the
treatitielt there 1)rescri bed ?

It %votld have been %%ell to have
had these questions answered ini a
Scriptural manner, %Aiereas J1USTVUS
nîcrely casts a doubt uiloii the inter-
pretation grivel to the word Cnercit
iii that passage by the New TPesta-
1melit churches of our day ; another
upon tho-se to w~houi the ofhmnder
shahl be as an hîeathen inan antI a
publican, viz. "lthat froin the ternis
eiiil)loyCd, let hirn be unto tliee, wvould
rathier conivey the idea thiat thie of-
f'ended person %var- thus to regard bis
offending brother." In the first place,
if the wvord churclu docs flot miean
Il sncb. a society as wvhat is now
designated a Christian Chiurelh," 1 doj
itot know w'here we are to look for
dlirection to tîte Chnurch in sncbi cases,f
nnless in the passage qîxoted, at hcast
nione s0 clear and spccitic.

Sccotidly : As to whoni the dirc-I
tion is given. Does Jusius incan to
say, that the othènding brother who
lias resisted the private, social, and
public dcaling, viz., tliat of' the of'-
fended person, tîte one or two, and
the churc, s:hall be considered as an
hteatheru&c by the first naînied per-
son o2ily ? ami that lie (the offlender)
shall remain in thte fellowsbl) of the
saints as lieretofore ? Sncbi a pro-
ceedingc wonld induce a mnost unhappy
state of feeling aînong brethren, and
oue at variance with the grt'at re-
quirerncnt of Christian fellowsh i 1,
1'to love one another," for Ilye are
onie bod , and every ove members
mie oh'another."

Thirdly : IlWhat are we to under-
stanid by the treatmient here prescrib-
ed 1' Jus'rus says that the person
,o regarded wvas to be avoided, and
Cans' friendly intiînacy wvith hini

forbldden ;" now for one ineinber of
a churclu so to regard another, is in
niy opinion to dcstroy one of the
essential in- Î'redients of the Christian
social systein. Tfli other part of the
treaticut "l as a publican," inchides

positive dislike, as of' one guilty of'
fraud and oppression; wliiçli is utterly
iriconj.sistent wit1î Christian union.

1 znay have iiiîsap)prehiended the
nieaiiing that JUSTUS intends to,
convey by his observations on the law
of oflènices, but their teiidency scenis
to nie to, be, to question the generally
received interpretation, hy the Christ-

anClhurch, of the passage in Mat-
thie% xviii., wvithout providing, or even
proposing, a substitute for this most
important rule for ehurch discipline.

M'itlî the latter part of the article
I iinost cordially agree, and would
recommend to the readers of the
Magazine a reperuisal thereof, and
that every Chntrchi meniber would
mark, learn, and digest tlue excellent
exhortations there given.

Amiîcus.
Miay 18, 1838.

To the Editor.

I:;ii-, LAND, Mlay 10, 1838.

Sm,-I rend %vitlî attention Mr. Frasers
accotinît of bis journey to Osgood iii your
nuiober for April. In the introduction he
vcry propcrly observes the importance of
tellingr the troth ; but 1 -,vas surpriscd wben
1 renad " the wholc truth." 1 thought this
ivas by no means îîecessary, nor even proper;
for lîow mny things a manmxay teli of whathle
secs, dues, and says, and all truc ; but so
unimportant, that it would not be righit to
mie bis readers pay for sncb trifles.

It bail been better lîad he addcd, CIand
nothing but the trutiî" -at the saine tine
usixig proper ineans to ascertain it, and then
tu act accordingly. lu that case I should
have n occasion to trouble vou with this
]citer, the dcsign ofwhich is to correcta state-
ment iii bits letter to you. Whu svould havP
thought, iter si> boîhîn an introduction,
that any tbin.g bbould be said to iake this
nccssary; yvt s0 it is. lc says '« A certain
MNissiotiary,% afcw days; before niethîielast tiîne,
laboured privatcly and publicly to teccb infaint

1 %vas there a fcw days before hlmii, and 1
believe the oilly one there at the tizne ; and.
therefore, the one to whoin lic rciiers. I believe
Oinat whcn a prencher gocs aniong a people
whîosc nuinds are teased %vith di.sputes about
bapltisai, it is ixot easy for hM to avoid speak-
ing -,nmetling concerning it iii private. 1
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did flot censider It my duty te be bilent lu
priivate; but these who heard me, baptists
and others, knew wvell that in publie 1 said
aîotbing about either the mode or subject of
baptismn; and it is well known to ail the
baptists on whomn 1 eal, that I never intro-
duce ansy thitîg about baptisai, when speaklng
te thein ; and in justice to theni 1 aay say
that tbey do not trouble nie on that bead.
But though I had sinned in titis way, both
public and private, it la well known te many
that Mir. F. is not the muan who ought to
tait ihefirst 3tone et me. 1 do flot menuî te
charge him with knowingly writing lse-
hood. 1 believe hie wvouid not; but titis,
while it acquits hiii, necessariiy criniinates
some cther persan or persans. Tue people
in Osgood who heurd me, are wefl aware of
circumastances wbich will inake them rentem-
ber that on iny first jonrney I said xîothîng
inpreaching on spriîîling or dipping,. \Vhat,
tben, wiil tbey think of Mr. F ? IlWoe
unte the wvorld because of offences" (stum-
bling blocks). What pity that the professed
chiidreu of the God of trutlî should loase sight
of the importance of every mat speaking the
truth te his neighbour, and that in couse-
quence of beiug in such a feverish. liet about
an ordinance, which, boweýver important in
bts place, is se distinct froin reai religion,
that a Sorcerer may submit te it, as well ais a
Paul. I su>' net tii to depreciate baptismn;
for it is applicable to the ordinance of the
Supper -it applies to ever>' tliing connected
with religion, wvhich wicked anen nlay do or
submit to, and ought to, teacli us flot te glory
in tAc ftesli. Gal. iii. 3. vi. 12, 13., Phil.
iii. 3--6.

But wbile I admit that Mr. F. did net
Jcnowingly write of me what %vas false, 1 amn
far fronti tbinking that lie did rigbt in giiing
such information, even thougli it bad been
true. Wbat gond couid it do to bum, to bis
readers, or to me ? WVhat lie told wNas saine-
thitig wbich heconsidered foolîshi and simple;
that a missionnry went among a misxed people,
Scotch, English, and Irish, and, iii placre of

preachingChristand hirn crucbfied,he"I labour-
edto teacliinifant sprinklîng." AndIdid lienfot
wisb bis readers te view this conduet in the
sanie ligbt in whicli bue viewed it himself ? I
lately met a missionary wbo toltI me that
lie rend Mr. F.'S account of the missionnry
in Osgood, andI tliat lie formed a bad opinion
of hiru; bue wvondered wvhen lie learned wlîo
the person referred te wvas, aîîd that the
account was fulse. Titis slîews the teîîdency
of %vbut MNr. F. wrote. Is the tendency ut
varianct udt/t his desigu ? Wby could lie
flot tell ail the god about himself -which. lie
saw proper t<- tell, %witbout telling evil of bis
neighour? Reaily, Mr. Editor, eome of
your readers, in goitig ever titis part of bis

lutter, cannet help) remeînbvring the tvn men
who vrent te the Temple to pra>'. and tlîe olie
tliaked God tliat lie was alut like thme other,
thougli lie had then notlîiîg in do %withli hua,
unless te pity and pray for lin.

According te Mr. F.At acceunt of said
offeiiding misionary, bapiism, or rather the
mode, appears te be the burden of bis teacli.

ig..adlie ivas laborious ini this matter.
"le laboured to tencli, &c."' Ne, Sir, tiigli
I arn b> ne mearîs ashamed of, or dispoSed ta
den>' or conceal, my viuws on baptisai; yet
1 would really bie asliamed Ioe be guilty of
what my neighbour imputes te me. 1 cii
ver>' willingly leave stîcl ceuiduct te lîim anîd
ail others, îvhetlier baptiste or pedobbaptibtî,
whe lu>' sucli stres on baptiani, or rather on
their opinion about it (for the>' do not pre.
tend te bue itîfilible, and I hope tlîey wvîll not
say that Scripture aud tlîeir opinion cuncern.
ing Scripture, are oaise aîîd tue saine tîn)
thut the>' %îli net admit te, churcli fellowalîIip
an>' who differ from theui on this peinît.

To prevent mistakes, by applying to my
lat jeurney what 1 said nf my first, 1 îniy
say that once, after preaching, svbuîi mûti
of the baptiats Nwere preseut, 1 told thu people
tlîat I 'vas to sate My> viewvs of baptisni ta
any whe wislied te remaizi andI heur nme,
andI dîi se at thut tiine. Titis w*ai ot de
28th of February, on my lat journey: >br.
FA' letter is ded Februury 27, andI mibt
refer te what waai past.

I mu>' add tat I do net lîike te sue the
passage from Mr. flarnes sent you b>',%fr.
F. Tiiotîgi 1 see no argument on either
a4ide in it, yet ita nppez.ring in sucli a cene.
tien, the pruisu bestowed on the author, %vilh
the reînarks wluicli follow, wiil lead manv ta
tiîink tlîat Mr. IB. wau, of the saine epinia
with Mr. ý'. on dipping; as it is -Ar. E.s
munmer te lkstow lîberai praisu OU these wbos
nines bue brings forîvard ta coufirin luis own

view. It caiînet bu riglît thut mua>' of your
rentIers should be led imite the mistuke that
Mr. B. bclieved in immersion whlilu bie ilid
net practise it, anîd that lie iras, therefere, ta
bie blamud, like Dr. Campbell, wboû, seenîed
te giory in bis iiiconsistency, iii teaching nte
thimîg, anîd doing quite a differc-sit tbiog. 1
thiiik it is îlot right tlîat an authior naine,
andI a fuw words or sentences of bis, bu
brougbt forward, se as te malte people believu

thtle had opinions wliich lie had net. Tt
jis in sucli a case as titis 'bat tlîe whoie trutm,
or noue nt ail, mnust lie toltI. le is fuir t»
Mr. B. andI your rentIers that the %whole ni
bis note on Mal. iii. G, lac given iii yeur
Magazine, or as mucus as beioiîgs te tlîc sub.
ject referred te.

Mr. F., I leur, is ratiier fond of buman
authority. If lie tlik that the Bible is on1
his aide, is net that etieugli?, Re who bas
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the li-ht of the suni ieejlt net strive for the
ligbt of a candle. Yet he dlaims -"ail the
inen of learnieng in the wn)rlil," thougl a Man
%vould nieed a great ileal of learning hlimself
iii order to know the justice of such a dlaim.
1 euvy the mans who possesses se mnuch, pro-
vidinthtat he niak-es agon)dtuse eit. Being
misrepresezited in your Magazine, thougli
%vitbout any blairie on your part, 1 hope ynnr
love of truth and fair play wvill Iead yots to
insert tItis letter as soon as possible. Yontr's,

W. M4KILLICI.

CHRACTER 0F DEMAS.

To t/he Editor.

Sît,.-I met with the following re-
marks in a volume of the English
Baptist Magazine. H1aving long
held a diffèrent opinion from the
writcr, 1 slîotld be glad to know
whether your readers tlxink there is
sufficient force in his arguments to
site' that the common opinion is
erroneous. B. IV.

Il t is very conîmon with M;lnisters,
in their serinons, to represent Demas
as an apostate from the faith of the
Gospel, because Paul says, IlDemas
hathi f'orsaken nie, having loved this
oresent %vorld." But as Demas had
been acknowledged hy the Apostie as
a fellow-labourer, it is an evident
breachi of that, charity which liopeth
ail things, to condemun hin without
ftili proof of bis guilt; yea, %vithout,
any evidence of bis apostacy what-ever, It is true, Paul complained
thiat Demas had f'orsaken 14m, throughi
tuie love of' the present wvorld; but it
sliould seemn as if Crescens, and Titus,
were also included ini the Apostle's
censure, as wvantiiig that degree of
firmness which Patil se ardently
wished them, to possess and inaintain
at thiat trying period. Although
Denli, Crescens, and Titus did not
inanifcst the saine hieroic courage
with the Apostie, yet still, in a time
of* persecution, if Christians have the
op)portunity, tbey have Clîri-t's own
direction to ",flee frmcitv to) city;'

afroîn our cîu< uîrduring

divines fled to the continent, nor is
their conduet censured at the present
day. It is aiso worthy of remark that
iii Paul's Epistie to the Philippians
(evidently Nvritten about the saine
time ivith bis second to Timothy,)
referring to the conduet of some of
bis fellow-labourers, and probably to
Demas, CrescenF, and otbers, lie
niakes use of this strong language,
"lFor ail seek their own, not the
things wvhîch are Jesus Christ's 1" and
yet no expositor ever considered
t/teseas apostates. Fitially, Paul coin-
plains that at bis Ilfirst answer no
man stood with bîm, but ail inenfor-
sook' him; to which mny be added
that, upon our Lord's being appre-
bended, bis disciples forsook him and
led. 1-ence wve coticlude that there
is no evidence from seriptures that
I)emas ivas an apostate.

J.S.

"INMUST PRAY NIORE."

To t/he Editor.

DE!AR I3ROTHER,-The reading of
the folloxving article on Prayer, front
the pen of the now glorifled NEviNS,
had sueh a delightful and stirring
effeet on my own mind, that I amn
induced to present it for insertion in
the ïMagazine, believing that to your
pions readers it wviIl prove equally
profitable, and lead thein to more
frequeney and earnestness in this
important and salutary exercise.-
Dear Brother, 1 am persuiaded if we
prayed more we should be happier
and more consistent Christians, more
zealous for God and his glory, and
less anxious about this vain, perishing
world. Painiful experience must bave
taught us this truth, that-.

IlRcstraining prayer, we cease te fight;*

And on the other band, tbat-
"Prayer makes the Chtri*tian'isarmourbriglie.ç

1Nay lie who nowv addresses yoii,
andl ail %vlîo read tisi,;;trtiele, be stiri-cd
t1p, hy the spirit of* (ud(, to mure
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frequertcy and fervency iii devotion,
is the earncst prayer of,

Yotir's affectionately, WV. G.

1 MUSTr VRAY 'MORE.

I bhtually fa'el titis nccessity, but the
other day the conviction came to my mind
witb strange power, aud I said %vitii greater
emphasis tbata ever, 1 must pray more. Lt
struck me Nvitiî itadescribable wondcr that so
littia tîme should bc empioyed, and so littie
.energy expcnded in prayer, eveti by those
sbo are prompt to acktioledige its dignity
as a privilege, and its efficacy as a means of
obtaining good. It i8 flot uow as it %vas iu
patriarchal times. We do uot pray as Jacob
did. Ile wrestled until the breaking of the
day. Yes, bis praying wvas wrestiing, and it
iasted ail îîight. WVc put forth no sncli
power in prayer, and %ve do neot allow the
repose of our itigiats to be interraîptedl by it.
It is flot because our ivalts arc ail supieal
that we are so feeble and brief in prayer, flac
is it that God"s botinty is exhaustcd. We
are as poor as creatures ever ivere, and Hie
as rich and munificent rts a'var. Blis banal is
flot shiortcnied, fleither is his car heavy.

Only think how smail a portion of eacli
successive day is spent in prayer. 1 w.onder
If any Cbristian ever thought of it withont
bcing so dissatisfied as to resolve that lie
would spend more time in prayer the next
day. Just aaid together the mninutes von
daily occupy lu supplication, and the kindred
exercises of devotion, scriptural rcadiug and
mealittation, and sec to what it wvilI amount.
Wili the sitin total be oile hour ? WhVlat! icss
titan an boue a day iu devotion? flot one
twenty-fourth part of time! and is this al
wbicb can be ati'orded ? Let us sec. Bmow
mruch time bas business? Could flot a littie
be -eavcd from business for prayer? Do you
flot give an houir or two morc to biusiness
etvery day tha-nit absoluteiy requtires? Titen,
bon' mucb time lias slecp fur the refreslhment
of the body ? Mighit flot some littie time lic
redcemed from sicep and 'ji)eft iii prayer,
%vîtb more profit to the w*'tole man thaît if it
Nvere giveu ta repose ? WVould flot the soul
theeeby obtain a rest % tbicli Nould most
favourably re-act on the body? I do not
believe that the Psainist sufféed any thiug
In the day fatr the houes of nighit be speut lu
rommuning on bis lied vvith bis ownà bcart
and wvitb God. 1I(do not believe tbat even
Itircal natuire" bail auy reason to complain

of' that interruption of thte re)o!se due to lier.
1 suspet bie cujoyeal as zUnaaalatb, anda was
as vigornus thratugh thae day as wce, thouigh lie
robe at iiîa-isight to give tiîantis tutc Glid,
andl Trvented the <lawvitiîg of the' ntorîaiw'
lvitia hi% prtayir. ouI at'îatan f Alepj

aire nu loss even to the body. 1 ain sure,
anîd 1 think no one eau diot that coubîder-
abiy more timie înigbt lie afi'orded for jarayer
than is acttnally gis-en to it. If ss'e take noit
from business and nione fi-otu sleep, yet coul
not some be spaed f1romn the table, or cota-
versatioti, %vhici ia flot alvays the most pro-
fitable ? Marty of nis speud more titue ila
baeely eeciviug .be body's nonrisinent, thai
ve dIo lu the eutire care of the soul ! Bt

not to dweil to tcdiousnless oit titis topir, Voit
bave oniy to look bark on a single <lias, to
perceive b)ow mn<'b of it itzht bave la-enl
tapent lu prayer aud dtevotion),wiitiot iiterfa-r.
iug vitia amy thiug Nvbiich oughît itot to bt:
interfered %vitb.

Scciug then that sve cati pray mure-, tînt
time eaui be afforded for lt, I aiu aaae( tit
we do flot pray more. If prayer ivas nothiag,
but a duty, wc ougbit to peay more. We (1.
flot pray enouglb to disebarge the mcme olli.
gation of prayer! svc are commanded ta prit
more titan Nwe do, ay, to praay w Nitiacut
ccsn. But prayer, svhile it is a doits' ,
ratiter to be vicwcd by us ina the ilit ofii
privilegc. Aud oh, it is suc), a privilege-
What a favour that we îuay petition God, tii
ask of Iilm eternai llei, Nwitb the confidence
that %ve shal nt ask lu vain! 1mw straace
it is that vc no more vaine and exercise thi,
privi iege of prayer. Lt is astonishing thaz
t e sense of wiat, or the desire of bappines'.
does flot carry us oftctici' to the throae of
grace, and that we should ever require ta let
iîîcited to prayer by the stimulus of conscierice.
Oi 1 1 wondee titat wae <o flot oftencr go ii
tinta te King, wvhose gracions sceptre is evcr
cxtcndcd tow ards us. I %volder wei lhavea tîuî

more frequcut and longer interviewvs sîith

our bcavcnly Father. Tt is strange uce do
flot pray monc, wben prayer is the eaLie>t
way of *obtaining good. *~hat is so eaV ai
tn ask for viiat we 'aant? lon' cotild na

receive blcssings on cheaper ternis ? Snirtl
it is casier than te) labour, and lcss expeisioa
titan to boy. Lt may be blard to the sptirit tû
ask of mcii. To beg, of thein you intty le
asiiamed. But io such feelinfg shouid iecp
you aloof froin God. Ile givetb and upbraid.
etît liot.

Bot prayer is not mereiy the easiest muyT
of obtaining go. It is the only %vay é'
obtaining the gretest of ail gond. T ht
siccesýsaries of lifé wve get by labour or put.
cimase; but the tiigs we inost need tare tzlan
iu answer tu prayer. The 0one tiig ncee&
18 a Divinte dionation. We ask anmd recelat
it. Non' sac labtour muiah. WVby do ave tia
;arav mohre ? 1)0 we >cek a profitable ris
I pimetat ? Noite is -,o praîfitable las paaya
No *I.taiotîr ittalie" ait large ta rettrît. If %t:
hiave tilt itigilt'atp)iit< voat'-ti i yt lif
niatîs, lti' tutîglt liîtt e..-las' ru'dtemiig î tilill
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Voit cnuot emPlU)oy it iii îuy %vay tiut 'shahl me thian 1 offî'r ;andî Ji'eus, the Meiatur,
tell so fiîvotnrably on vouir interests as hîy satîîds rL.a<y to lîresýent more for me.
filhiiîî it 111 NIVItIî îeti(ioîts to God. Yet lIt' 1 pray more 1 shahl inî less.

nhei b ave seeh aiii hot', 1mwv ;pt ive mir 1 %vil pray more. Tithe Lord lit-Il) tii fitlfil
te spcneid it in îîîîprofitauîie iiitereotîrse Nvith thîs resoltiton. WNM. ?IEV NSs.
or fehiows, radier than ini communion u ih
GeOd. Lt it %voîîdlerul tfinit sve talle to inueh,
ivlien Il the talk of the lips tendieth oitly to ANSWER TO PRAYER
peiiry ;' andi 1 ray so lithl, %iie pratyr 1îr, %ij rA PPEAIIED TO HAVE BrEN* fENIE!).
t"britîîgs.a qtick, retulrl of bies,,iims iM vaiety

lIs tiiere any thîing attended by ta Tîmr'he late GxFNIRAI. 13URN va-, an
picasure thmui pnayer? One Wlmo knev, ernMiiently pions antd devoted Christ-
eid, "Lt is gond flor me to draw near to ian; andl %î' have spent sorne deight-

Ged ~ ~ ~ r ;"adaai'L 5g oSfgpases ful i Itrs in bis cornpany. H-e wvas
Iltt ou In:fri spcsaî,at tas the habit, for inany years, of noting

bs comeiy." Ail the exercises of' devotionC
are as fuil ofpileasure as they are abunldauît ;'don any reniarkable circuinstance
tei profit. 1 u his life. l'le following is an iu-

But prayer is tint oniv a means ofgettinig -stance of the favour of God towards
root. Lt is such a means of doing gond, hlm, when lie "l refnsed a dlirect and
thait T wvoudîr ottr benevoience decs ni)t Iead - intediate grant" of bis petitions
us to pray more. We -are comman<ied, "eas " Wleti 1 was a Subaltern in the
ive have opportninity, to (Io gond titito ail
nien).' Now, prmtyer affords us the opportun- Royal MIarine Corps, two other
ity of bcbng uiniversal hon!iefaictore 'lhroti-li offleers ant i nysclt' w'ere orderedi to
Ged ire can reach ail men. We can make ernbark, one iii each of the thr-e
ourseives feit by ail the %vorid, by mnovinthe gadsbp hn ttoed l
band that moves it. lit no other way ranit
we reacli ail. Prayer makes us, in a ceuse, - y. Two of thetît lay close to
omeiprcsemmt and omnipotent. Tt prevail>s the Dock-yard, affording at ail tirnes
ut hM who is both. easy a ccess to the shore; but tic

Tite worid needs your intercessions. Tt other, the Resolution of' 74' guns, wvas
fifc in wickcdness. iion needs tltcm. Shte inoored bal' way down the river, to-
languiAhes itecause few pray fi iieî peace; tvardse Shecrness, from wlbence in
fev conte to lier soiemîî assembiies. Wiiose winter and bad wveather it %vas trouble-
faeilyv ieeds tint the prayers of its everyla ,an
member? WhVlo lbas not kiiidred tlîat are sonie t o lnadsometimies iniprac-
oui of Christ! With stmehi a cail i pon nis for ticable. For this reason it Nvas
prayer, o urgent, anid firom so maîiy quarters, natura1 f'or cacb of' us to ivisit for one
i wonder ire pray no more. of' the Chatham ships, and strong

I mnuet pray more, for thien I shahl (lo more - ncrs asacrigy nd yu
-uore l or God, and more for mvseif*; fîîr 1 intes tiîeîy acivie tm adingu

fitmd that whien I pray most, I accompiilih rsetvlwt h oiadn

meore ire the briefer irîtervals I)etvecui my officer for this purpose. But lie
devotiomîs, thian sî'ien I give ail my tinte to fineling hie mnust nccessarily disoblige

'labeur or stiîdy. 1 am. conviîîced there je one o h heodrdu oatn
nothiîîg lost by prayer. 1 liai sure notîiîiizo the rae et rorengut atnd da

help s sidtits oif pi'aycr. 111 mo happvi lots for our shins. Thîis of course

hosis , aire tiiose wlmiicii iminmtdi-ati'ly foiliîw drove me to mny strong hold, and if
ci eusons of most fervent devotion. And ever 1 prayed îvith fervency in my

ne wVOItter. Shahl the collision of create<i life it iras now. I pleadcd bard %vith
etinds witit eachî otiier proiiuce in tii cm a 1tîce St archer of lîearts, that lie knew
tittery excit'mcnt, anid blîili îot tue coin- . .

imtitin of thiose mids %with the Itîflîite my cînef motive for desiîng one of
lete1iigence, muci more excite thiiem, maid the Clîatharn sbips was, that 1 rnighit
make titein capable of hvier tiiotighit anîd constanty attend tîce means of grace,
Jofier conceptions ? Ch 1 and the ordinm-inccs of bis bouse, and

1 iiist îîray more, iecutisi' othier Ihitin fe1 cniec hti elyia
%ittese biographmy 1 have read, hiave hîrayeî.d tcofdnethti ral a

inire tlitti 1 fho. a elîild of' GotI, le îvould n-rant ilyre-
jl dis 1 is tît livailor t,i îîi-;i.î't fi-ou- iitîic the 1 lot lb us cast lutti
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the lap' was wliolly at his disposal 1 separate the purser rose and broke up

The important xnorning came, and 1 the company, cxclaiming wvitl ai,

drew the dreaded sliip, down the oath, Il Our new messmate is as great

river. I-ad I drawvn my death wvar- a Methodist as Tomlinson#*." 1

rant, I hiardly think it wouild have siniled, well pleascd to be associated

affected me more. My prayer wva witli sucli a man. As two needies

now apparently rejected, and the touched with the loadstone, Nvlien

enemy of souls taking advantage of they fall near to eaeh other ainong

the agitated state of my depraved chaif, wvi1l soon coine togetiier, so this

heart, easily made me dra'v the con- Methodistfl Lieutenant and I myseif

clusion, that eithier I was no Christ- speedily came into contact. After

ian, or that God paid no attention having exclianged a few questions,
to those w~ho professed to be sucli. we wvent down to his cabin in the

lu this gloomy desponding state, like gun-room, had an hour's coinfortable
a criîiuial going to execution, I cm- conversation, and concluded witlî

barked the sanie forenoon in His prayer, altlioughI a few hours bet'ore

Majesty*s ship Resolution, lying in a ive had neyer seen one anotîer's

dreary part of the Medway, about faces. This singular cîrcumstancé

two or tbree miles from Sheerness. I could flot fail to, bring to my recol.

hiad just tinie to be introduced to the lection the prayer I had so culpably

officers in the ward-rooim, when forgotten, now conipletely granted,
dinner came in. Tue third Lieutenant and I began to be reconciled to the

happening to be caterer that week, ship Providence biad assigned me;

of course stood up at the head of the but that God, wlio abounds in crood-

table, and asked a blessing; but with ness, and delights in nîercy, neyer

so mach seriousness as quite astonish- confers his favours by hialves. A felr

ed mie; for being well acquainted days liad liardly elapsed, when ail

wvith the custoins of the ward-room order came froua the Adiniralty, to

in a King's ship, 1 hiad neyer heard seîîd the Resolution up to Chathiaut
any thing of the kind so soleniy and one of' the ships there to take her

pronounced there hefore, anîd I de- tplace. Thiis ivas such welcoîne ners

termitied to mark every wvord that to ail on board, that lest the order

1 )roceeded fromn that gentleman's lips, should be countermianded, we obeyed

.n the hiope of hearing somnething that it the saine day, for thse wind and tidle
might enable mne to ascertain bis favouring, wve weighied, and came to

character; nothing decisive occurred an aîîchor off the Dock-yard before

during dinner, but no sooner was the twvo o'clock. Thus my prayer, at

wine placed upon the table, than lie was first apparcntly rejected, was nov

attacked by several of bis messmates completely answered, but it was in

on bis religious sentimients, and I soon the Lord's way. Had mine been at-

discovered that lie bore the genuine tended to, and1 I bad drawn the ship

marks of a truc Christian, by bis that afterwards ivent down thc river,

judicious reproofs, and the very able I should have been miserable. So

manner in wvhich hie conf'uted ail their true it is, we ' know flot wliat to pray
irifidel arguments. Wishing, I stip- for as we ought.'"I
pose, to kîîow wliat spirit 1 was of, * iutnn Tomlinson %vas a pions, sensible, sinl

tbey frequently appealed to une for %vi inore nan, then wcli kntown in the Chriit-

thie truîth of what tbiey advanced ; a oi.H a og cmadrntes1

but liaving always dccided against iand would have been Iigh ainong the Adinirdl'

tbem,~~~~~~~ I wa mecpilydav nohd lie fot disobiiged tise Adrnirlity of that 61110,
Uic~~~~~~~~ di1tto onte-d~o'tleh ptthlishing a plan for nmanning the navy %viiliou?

i . r sng, %viicb that Blo,-rd %% ould not cosnte1Oiv

iCate(.li \iîîi%1i~ IW i t' () .> i .în > 4d hki4 frienibiii fin :nai)% l erD.



INDIAN IMPROVEMENT. brother. lie attenideçl as une ofthte de-lî'rates
The olloing ~ cur at the recent convention, participated in the

l'le olowngreinarks ocur11 proreedings, and returned iii apparent good
tile Christian Gaurdiaii, of May 23: health. Ont Monday, the 7th of May', lie

On or frst agewil he outd 1wa8 seizcd with varioloid, which it ls supposesi
"Onou frstpae illhefondan ori'gi- hie contractedl ont bis visit to New York; and

nal Poein, n ' Eagland and Bjritisah America.' ont Wednesday the 9th, breathesi bis iast.
Thse author isi an Inidiani youth, whose edu-. A rahr ie nwe edahg

caîojai upotunoie hae eenexcedngiy rank ainongst his brethren. For severaifixited, but whose praiseworthy assidu îty is years, le ivas pastur of one of the largestas ereditabie to himself, and bis too much cuce nBsowihsainlerln
ansîsd insttructor sii rth i P te hi quishesi on being appointesi ta, the prolessor-Iriends n nrcos h omi far ship of Pastoral duties iii Newton TheologicalI rom being faultiess, andi canniot set criticisin Isiuhsiîîblecniudt>fliii

ai defiance; but we bazard notbing in saying,Intuiowchleotnedo l ih
ihat it exhibits an incipicoît genius wbich de- acceptatice until the period of his departure.
serves coltivation, and whicb, under due re- It avas as ant Editor andi an Authar, that
liýious influence and direction, may yet be Eider Koaves leasi acquired tise highet-i
of essential service to a people svbu are niobiy celettrity in bis own andi other denomisîatîons.
desirous tu emerge frr-m tise barbarism andi l ulse ok r lcms ual
wrechedniess in which they have long been monuments of lus faine; and by these, hein-
elivelopesi." deade lie yet speaketh.

Tue oem e whch tieseobseva- As an edîtor, for a cansiderable periosi, be
The oemtO hiei ties oberv- 1couiductesi tise 6'oliinbiaa Star, witii greattioins refer, ivas written by William ability, andi renderesi it une of the most in-

WVilson, a student iii the Upper Ca- iterebtizig andnable journal>;of the day. Wbea
Dada Arademy, and was recited by jthe Clhristian Iieviewv was projectesi, be was

lii atthepubieexainaionin ri viewed as the most suitabie man ta beliioat he pbli exînintioin Arilcuirustesi with the responsibie duty of editor.last. On looking at the poem, we Under bis wvatcif*ul care, and vigurous pets,fouad it quite equal to what ive had it fuiiy answered the high expectations of its
been led to expeet; and on the whole friensis, andi 'as daily acquiring the goosi
liiglily creditable te the author, co- will of the denoinination. Some aithe ablest
sieighsdsdatgs h fol_ articles were furnislied by bis own lien, andiloaing is he contasîoî Th bore te stnamp of bis vigorous andi well cul-

flot superior to some aller passages, IAs an author, it will be sufficient tu namne
is more easily detaclied frein its con- lus Memuirs of Mrs. Jusison and of Roger
nection. Williams. 0f the first, thuusands of copieq

Rail to thee, Canada ! the brililtest gen have been saisi, ansi it bas exertesi a must
%t5 decks Victorias drlinadens, beeic inifluenc-e ia furtbering the mission-Thae is the happy seat, the blisaful clenu ary enterprize, by increasing the number,Where art and nature foras une vast sublime; zeal, and efficiency uf its friends. Hie memnoirWhere temzp'rae skies effuse their golden r-aya,The fertile land tIse labsourers tuil repaya; of thes catholic andi enliglitened Williams, onePlesuy and peace at every footstep amie, of thegreatest ornament&ufourdenunsinationt,Aud sunny srenes Lu, gentler tiuuughts eul. i hsoay tercnrbsntytmtA vice la heard upon tluy migisty beul. ntisoonoohrcuarba lt e eAvoire reseunda througliott tluy trackless -,ouds,- with that exteadesi circeulation iL deserves.Ilea ia tOue plaintive xiii and catirarrs ruar, It le, 'however, one of those works wvbichIleard in the tvisisp*riue breeze on ev.ry shtore:Tis freedama's voice - 'tua un thy rivera roll'd wviil descend Lu posterity with iucreasiusg
That la their course the sacred theme have tld, reputatien.
Alud bid thse divellers on the mountains sweUVie choerai strain, and wake thejo yful kneli,.- Professor K. uvas stillin tbe prime of lufe,.T
I ail manklnd shahl hear Ltse gladd'nîng saund, and might justly have loukesi forward teRsase froms the trammel-yoke of sleep prafouad, mn erofuflis admptntab.Aud o*er tIse carvi Ilritannlas banner ivave, ayyasn sfiss niipratlbrEuhI feeman crush'd-uaiiacklesl ev'ry slave. But ' the Lord gave andi the Lord bath takeun

away, blessed Ise the namne of the Lord.' We
1111110-thank làîm for the g.ace and talents lsestowed,

OBITUARY. on our brother, and for the wise improvement
he enabled hlmn tu make of Lhem-that lie.

PROrESSOR J. D. KNOWLES. sparesi hlmn Lu us su long. Besides editing
tise Jevicw and attending Lu tise duties ofThe last Chsristian Watchiaan brings us the bis prof'essorship, brîsther K. wvas the Record-

tfllooked-for.ansi mournful intelligence of the ing Secretsry of the B3oard of the General
,eepai.mure of this usefo.l ands justly esteemnes Conivention.-Relyious Iferald.
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In VI Z w -W A brute wvill nturaiiy desire sonivtitu

Jijts n te Pope Empeutct a IItiiu tites ;sucb an abet wvould be suitable to it,

L ife. ]3y tite 11ev. nrLA ALItature. A mcreiy jic1lectutal being, if %vt

Montrtnt, L. C. li 2no. price 2s. t6d. xnay coIICCivC of stîcli, ivili desire siîetiiîî
nni k apbl e ratifyin -î b irst far

Itainsay, uîîd IN'Leod. 1838. ktnelde ;bis nature %vould tiot tie!l tilt

Our estimable brîîtlîr bias donc %vell iii wvaît of' any tbing more. But a 7uerai cera-

giving these Jîjuts to the pub)lic; and bis titrc, wlîose chief giory consists in ioville

readers. who w-e hope wiil bc very sinmreus, wvhat ks good and batiîtg what is eri/, if kl,

ivill do weil to mnark and petider thei with acts froni nature aîîd îlot froin d1epravity/, "ii

deep attention. Tlîcy arc evidenýitly the resuit desire above ail tinigri, a filid for te exer.

of' much tbonigbt, close and extensive obser- cise aîîd dispiay of these godiike pcerfectioný.

vatien, correct viewvs of tîte <estinies and iluties Ile wiii desire that sin should bo cvcrvywhir

oîf inen, and an ardent desire to proîinote the put doivn, and that rigbiteousness s boî e
glory of' Gîni and the best interests of society everywhere triuimpliant -and its beniiginaîji

ut large. Tiiere is neo error inte whichi mnan influence diffused ont every side, pbroduicit

is more liable te fali, and whicb ks attended evcry ste!> its blessedl and upprepriate efîrcis

ivitlî more fatal censequences, tbîu that of' tili it sbali he co-extensive %vitit the einpireoi

înistaking the legitianate eiject of bis chief the Alinighty, and shall manke the wvhoicîîîe

pursuit, and the bî'st ineans of obtaininw it. verse a heaven. Sncb, an objeet as thjs

Mr. Taylor sets iiseif iii earnest te Correct weuid alone lie suitabie taî bis nature ;everY
titis errer, iihich is alarmuttgly prevaient thing cisc wouild ho toe low."
hoth in tbe wnrid and in the chbnrch, arnd te
ward oit or reneve the evils wlîich necessarily Agaiti

low f'rom its influience on lutiait condnct. " It ougbit to be recoliccted that the 031fr,

The substance of the volume -,vas prencbe<i of inal is iniortaZ: frein wbich it ks evidfei

t<> bis congregation lat wvinter, in a series of that, if the obkject wvli we spetul osr live.ý

sermnons ont the suIbject cf wlîiclî it treats; iîn acquiring, dîtes itot posqess te >alît tttri.

aîîd iii cemnplying witlî a requcst te piibIisl bitte of itnniertahity, antd is not capaible tf

tlîem, lie very iîroperiy etlarged anîd iinproed fntrnislhingý.for e'ter the gratification aid e;,

tbcea ii titey awute tb emit iib em t witicli otr nlature %viii A5 r rrer re-

titey new appear. If it be truce, aîîd wve have quire, it is unsuitahie to us ; and the tilLp

rie dcubt of it, "« that but fewv of our race and labour witicb, we spend ujîon it are is,'l

dispiay a iwcîîer knowlcdge of the end cf 1 Io <lîot %i>li te be uîîdersteod as tterilit
titeir beizîg," an attempt te enàigtti the any tlîing se clîiînerical, as te teaciî tit the

public miîîd oit titis imtpertalît subject k- fclîctties cf inan onglît neyer te be exercisêd

wertby cf regard, aîîd every beîîevoieîît mait in the pursuit of aîîy temporal ebjiect. * '

-%iii %visi for its surcess. The mvork beflore But, wbat we condlemît is, makittg the ac-

us, after a suitabie Inîtroductionî, cetîsists et qîîisitiutn of atîy teinîteral ebject tliebîîsiîîess

eigitt citapters, ail cf mvich, in regutiar sitc- cf otîr iifc,.-devotitîg te it se mlicit of Our

cessieoi atd arraiîgeiueîît, aie brouigit te bear, timie, autd totiglt, aîîd active exertisîts, ais

more or lcss directiy, upoît the main1 object jîîstify otlîers in acceutiting it cur )iar.imount

of tite writer. employîneîtt. For altbettgi, in titis case, ail

Tue great questiotn is, for wlîat pîîrpoec our planîs wcre te be conîipietely succesfu',
God lias piaced us litre, anîd ettdoecd us tlaey wvculd issue in a resuit wlîicli cotîld te

%vitb the facuities xve 1 îsses-atîd iîew wc of littie advaîttage te us. To spettd our lies

nîay host answer itis design. iMr. T. comn- in tite pursîlit cf art tbjeet whlicli we casi only

ineunces bis investigationt cf titis preiîlemn by enjey fer a fcw% ycars at fartlîcst, ittstead 1et
"cxaniîiîî Ut naurecf mîî, aîd ti u te raisinîg our aitn te ' a better and ait eudurii'c

«learn somcth'ing-" Nvith regard te -- the substance,' whiich %viii co-exist nith tic à

objecta whici ail itis ctergies shîtuld be spent eterîîity, atîd continue for ever te readize ils

iii acquirîîg." Ile îîreceeds, tiîereflîîe, te expectatiotîs xlîici we ferin fromn il, is i

censider mail as corporal, socil inteiiccttta i 1%,s ,rith %vd aenopieu

aîtd moral, and abeve ail as itinertal;, aiîd descri1e it suîfficieîîtiy. Witat it caine

pursuiutg tbis classificatimn of ;towers and upoît atr ntature ! mvbut a g-rosb pPrt'mrsli

preperties, lie sbcws liet eîtiy wiîat m-ut tite design for whiî'b Gîd creatcd ms, ire]

ougm-lit te bc, aîîd te (Io, but aise thtat lte îîlacel lis licre! We j tst now rcferrcdl tu ii

gcîîorality cf moeu have fthiled te answer tite crtnlty of tîte parentt -niîe ofl'crs a sioer

enîds of tir cî'eatien, anîd that Citristiauts 1itis itutîgry citild iîstcad cf hread; bît thu

intuividuaiiy, antd tiîe Ciîtrch at large, iiave liîiily equais tue condiiet cf the uiadiîtaiî, mhk

tee tnucb sviîîbolized %vitit tue %vorid in titis jrefuses tiîe bread, and attcmrpts to. a1 peisela

dib.iiiseinct ufpurjîose aîtd derelitthn of dty. <twt itunget' witli a Stonle



Poetru: , Follow Me."- Christian Energy.

In the concludlng chapter the princi;sies
Rdvocated fl the precediusg piages are applied
te the ail-important subject of Education
and a greater nuinher, fl the saine space, of
valtuable remaks and suggestions oit titis
engrosbiuig topic, %ve have riever met vvitîs.
In reference to them, tise autiior observes:

IlMany reasons mniglit be presented ta urgei
parwents to give their children sasci an
education as that, the outiines of vhich hasve
been hustily sketched. For example, it is
necessary te secure the happi ness oftlîe parent;
a aeglected child neyer fails to taLe heavy
vengeance ont the parent thant lias aegiected
him. The pîrovidence of Godl is retributive:
il le so couducted as to make sin the mneans
dits own punishineit; ands it hiereby fuir-
tushes a striking dispiay of divine justice and
%vçdom. The ruincd child is therefore the
ordained instrument of punishing the guilty
father ;and perhaps no hand fin the universe
coald have been seiected capable of iniflicting
a more cruel or deadlly bleiv.

"lAgain the happiness of the child requires
li. Parents love their chiidreu ; nothing lies
utaer their lieart than the happiness cf tiiose
%rhe have ' c'sne fnrtla of their owu bowels.'
How then are you to secuire it ? By gratify-
ing them with uulimited inîdulgenîce ? Or
toiling liard to be able to leave them 'a for-
tuite' at your death? Or by filng their
mids with ambition, and teachiug themn that
the chief pleasure of' life consiats iii possessing
or enjnying somethinig wvhiciu others have
ast? No. ' Bring them up in the nurture
sud admonitiona of the Lord.! Teach them
to love God ' with ail their lieart and their
ueighbour as themselves,'-to become 1 work-
ers together' Nvitis hilm ln the blessedl enter-
prise wbica lie lias on band."

To these lie adds ariother consideration,
aamely, that sucli an education is necessarv
to secure the gradnai advaacenent of the
human race in knowZedge and virtue.

We miglit have given to our readers an
ainalysis of the vvork now before us, wvith a
furtber specimen of itsereasonings, and various
corroborating illustrations of its principles;
but we saoli do lietter, if we can persuade
thein to procure and read ît for themnselves.
Let tben flot lie deterred from doing this by
fanding that it requires patient and continuous
thoughit; for what that la valuale in study
cn ho obtained without labour? And wliat
b of more importance titan to learn the

proper empioyment of human life ?" If
the volume ali:nd net with sporkling, pas-
sages, or flights of fancy, or the souiringa of
udrenturous bpeeulation, it contains wliat is
greatly superior te ali these, tlio dictatea of
betîovoience, cisound %viseiom, and dîscretion. "

"FOLLOW ME.*"

Tise fssiiowing beautiful lines are from the
peu of C. P. llsley, Esq. Editor of the Port-
land Tran3cript.

Voyager on tife's tro;ibled uea,
Sailing te etersiity!
Tîirn front earttsly things away-
Vain they are; and brief their stay;
Ctîoining dovi to eorth the Iseart,
Nottsing lasting they imart-
Voyager! what are they te thes?
Leove thein ait and Ilfotlow me."

Truvohler on tise road of lieé!
Seeking ple.sure-findiig strife-
i<sow tIse world rait eyer give
Atight on wvlich the sotil con live:
Grasp not ricls-seek nlot fame-
Slssning disat and sounding narne!
Traveller, wvtat are they te thse?
Leave ttsom ait and " fettow me."

Pilgrimn threugh titis Ilvale ef tears!t'
Banish att tluy <tonbts and fears;
Lift tisine eyes-a hoaven'a abovo!
Thinlc-there duvells a Cod of Love 1
Wotdst ttsoa laver wvith Him find?
Kepp lis counsels in tby mnd ?
Pitgrim ! macho ie'e done for tlsee!
W'ilt thon, then, not Il folusv me?**

Wanderer front tIse Father's throno,
Hoasten hack-thy erriiigs owa :
Tsirn-thy potleIads net te heaven t
Turn-thy fatiîta wili be forgiven:
Turn-and lot thy 6onge of praise
Mingle wvitli ungelic lays :
Wanuterer! have they charma for thee ?
i know they lhave-thon' foilow me."

CHIIISTIAN ENERG.-The new
creattire is not as a lif'eless engine, as
a dlock, or watch, or ship, where every
part must be set in order by the art
and hand of man, arîd so kept and
used; but it is like the fraine of our
owvn nature, even like mani who is a
living engie, when every part is set
in its place and order by the Creator,
and hiath in itself a livinîg and Isar-
monical principle, which disposeth it
to action, and to regular action, and
is so to be kept in order and daily
exercise by ourselves, as yet to be
principally ordered and actuated by
the Spirit which is the principle cause.
-Baxter.



MISSIONARY REGISTEII.

JUNE, 1838.

BAPTIST CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Tur adjourncd ANr.4uAL MEETING of tîsis Society will be held on Wednesday the 27th

day of Jse, at the flaptist Chapel, Montrent. AUl the friends of this Society, who bue

It in their power, wvill enake a point, -we trust, ofC being present on the occasion ; and il is

espeallly desirable that al tlsc sembers of the Committee should attend, as there will Le

,very important business te transact. Chair tu bc taken at Seven o'clock.

N. BOSWORTFJ, Cor. Sec.

Subscribers omcittcd in former List.
Dunemis M'Litirin. Osgond. .. .... .. .. £0 5 O
Archibald Sinclair, 'Martintown.. .. .. ... 0 o

New Subscribers, by Mr. J. Stewart.
John MilKino<n...........£0 5 O
John Danovan............. 5 O
Finlay M'*lntyre...........0 5 0
Christy 'Lsurin............ 2 6

Additionnl payments to the Treassirer of
thse Canadian 13aptist Missionary Society
&Ince hast report-

Mr. James Henderson, balance of his Subscription
for 157.............£0 1.5 0

James Milite, Sbscriîstion for 1837. I 5 O
Donation <rom ait Éiscopalian towvards

the losses of the French MXissionaries .. 5 O
Coliects'd by Mir. J. blLeonan un the Id.

per wieek systtm........... 7 4
Miss~~~~~~ M.G8 olce o a i 6

Bosworth do. do. dûl' 0 à 8
Wells do. do. do .. O 4 3
Muis 4 do. do. do. 0 6 9

Mr. Greig on account of sales of ncy
Artcles and Bonks. .... .... .. .. ... 3 6

Msrs. Milie collected on the Id. per week
systei............... 7 6

Rev. R. L. Lusher, for the Frenchs Mlis
&ion. per Msr. Thomson .. .... ....... 0 5 0

Sundries fier Nfr. S. Tsscker's collection 2 0 O
Mr. George Colville - Donation.. .. .ý... 2 6
R. B., ger Mr. Gilmour, for tise basses of

the bMîssioitanes. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. I O
Frienda in Chatham, per Rev J. Edevaxds,

jun.. for the sains object
Mia. Jackson............ 2 6
Miss C. Mt'Cibbon............ 2 6
Mrs. MGregor............ 2 6
A Friend.............. 0 3
John Stewart...... .... O i 6
Some 11W.l Childress......... O 6
"rendsinl St. Andrews, per Rey. J.

P.dwards.jun., for tis, saine object
Mis. Bene<kt ............. 5 O
Mis. M*Ewven.............. 2 6
mu sStarkbossse........... 2 6
Collection nt Monthîy Missionary Concert 0132
Mfr. Thosias Christie collected on thse Id.

per wwki system... -.... .... .. .... 10 3

Petite Nation, 251/s April, 1h38.

DEAR BROTssna,-laIVsng rend in the
'Magazine for this mxonth Brother Rotisses
letter addressed to the Comrnittee of the
Canada flaptist Mlissionnry Society, contais.
ing an appeal tu them for further aid, 1 hate
cîrculated the saisne with a subscription papsr,
nnd have taken up a collection from the
following persons to the amaount of îwe
potinds currency, viz:
Edvard Colo...........£
Mss. H. Cole..........O I 1

Misl aidwin.........I3

Johns Wilsn.............. 1 3
Louis Basson........... I
MIr-, C. Citonings........... 0
A Frierid to tIse Mission........ 012
MXiss flino.............
Plijah Basldwin............ 6
<;eo. W. Çameron..........
W. L. Ilayes............
Mfrs. W. L.. hlayes.......... I
llenry Baldwin.......... . 6
Andrcsv Gravelle............ 2

The ahove is expressly for the benefit ef
the French 11tission nt La Grand Ligne-out

,bounty isalnl; it is the tivîdoiv's mite, a fe
svill offéring which wse presesît with ot
united prayers for Brother Roussyv, thil
God (whe nione is able) woiild send to hirn
fellow-labourers, for truly that part of Ils

field is white already for the harvest. AM4
I arn, dear Brother, your friend in the loit
of Christ, STrEP'asrN TvcKEzL

Subecriptions from Kingston in aid of lh
L'ACADIiz M issict- at the GnÀY.DE Lxas;£;
by Mr. Robertson.

Rev. George Okili Stewart...£0 5
Mrs. Stewart ... ... ... ... ... ... O0 5



Gireenland.

J, Uobertssrn ............ £0 8 0
,k Friend. .. . . ..... O 5 0
E, H. Had .O. . . . . . 5 0
M1s3 Hararn .. ..... . . 10 O
S. Forester .. . . . . . 10 O
Mliss Haines .... ... ... ..... .... O 2 6

G.H. Hlaines ... ... ... ... ...... 0 10 O
AFriend .... ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0

A Friend............ 0 9
A Friend... ...... ...... ... ... 0 0
A Friend .... ...... ... ... ... ... 0 5
Xrs. Mlachar .... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
George Hlardy ... ... ... ..... ... O 0
Jeseph Wilson ... ... ..... ... ... o 0
Charles Hlaley ... ... ... ..... .... j 0
A Friend... .... ...... ... ... .. 2 6
A Friend .... ...... ...... ...... o 0 3
A Friend .... ... ... ... ..... ... O 0 I 0
Mr. limiter .. ... ... ... ..... ... O0 5 O
MNrs. Coutes...........0 5 O
A Friesd .... ... ... ... ... ... ... O i 3
James Fraser ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Mns. Toikiie ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 5 O
J. M. Taylor ... ... ... ... ... ... O 0 3
J. Aitclaison. ... ... ... ... ...... O 2 6
A fetw Friersds... ... ... ..... .... 1 0 0
John Atagets . ... ...... ...... ... 050a
Robert Atagas ... ... ... ... ..... O 2 6
Elizabetih Angus.........01 3
Two Friesads ... ... ... ... ... ... 0 8 9
Mms Askew........ ... ... .... O 2 6

Total ... . £8 15 0i

lteceived for sarne misbion, per J. Wenharn,
Ebq.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £2 16 10

from, Urne to time their secluded dwellings
ii Ilthe glad tidisîgs of grest joy." Could

they fully realize tIse deploraale extent of thse
sibirittial destitution of very. very nsany isho,
like tîsemselves, once eas.fryed tise hsappy
l5rivilege of Sabtbatls services and Sabbhs~schools for tisemselveq anda tituir chlldresa ;_
could tisey reailize tisis lu> their imnaginsation, 1
arn led to hope suds wuuld be tise impression,
and ,auch tise efforts made to promote thse
truts ais it us ias Jeeuis, tsait grent wouid be
the cornpaniy of tîsose speediasg oni tise wings
of love, bearîng tise message of mercy-eu-
teriusg ait every doua, aild? deeaning silensce

isame."

Many similar testimonies cari be
borne by our own rsinisters, and
private individuals residing in differ-
ent parts of bols provinces, or travel-
ling tlsrough thsem.

GREENLA NU.

Se thse swift veqqel boiinding o'er the tide.
That iiats,wtlat Cil RISTIAN DAvin for thiser guide,
Tvo y-ossag ajmo-3t1eý ons theirjoyfssl iay
To% regioai an thse twviiht verge of <Iay;
Frcely tlsey quit tise chiane tisat gave them birth,
lns, kindreui, friendýiiî, ait tlsey loved on e'arts

Wliat tiiings %vere gain leefore, aéosnting lis.
And gli-yitig in tise sisarnu, they be-ar the. cross i

- to wesl ctern shsore,
That dear measoriai of thiser Lord they bore.

The siames of the first thrce Mo-
ravian nsissionaries to <3reenlaud were
Chiristian David, M1athew Stack,

With respect to Missionary opera- arnd ciriscan ADacadn: auautner noble
tions, and tise need of them, in tîsis trsumvirate, wviose labours" tise Lord
far distant lanîd, our friends at hsonte hi.atîs blessed" in tîsis Ilfield" of mis-
hiave not vet, wve féar, iearne(l to sionary culture. Ilis eye appears; to
entertain adequate conceptions on the have been upors tisis misssion for
subject. Tise following extract of a good, from its first establishment ini
letter froin Mr. Thomsas Green, an 1733 to the present time; tlsough flot

Episopa traellng iissonar in without many trials and privations on

inEngland, mîill ai<l tlsem ins forming [eQkita Wa mnthsc -
jis iw fts rîgossaeo cludes an interesting sketch of the

Canada. The letter is addressed (o,îîtr fh enadmsin
Mýr- W'addilove, the Secretary of the "Our limits do not permit us to trace

Sceyat home. minutely the progréss of the îvork that was
Society fast transfssrsing Gree.slatsd frons a Iseatheus

"If if. were possible for the true israelites, to a Charistian nation. las 18 10, tise number
lv;so li your lsaglstly favoured lansd abound in cf believers is about one thouhassd, althougu
the ossîward manas of grace, aind sit ider a the entire popuslations of Greenlaasd ait thit
lixeel ministratioas, to exehasage situation% fur tirne ivas only about six tisousaîsd, aîsd tisosagi
a short period witls tîsose wlso hsave been pestilence had again raged among tlsem,
coiapalled by cirs'unstances, tu setk a horne siveejsing more tîsan five huadred at the
ils the dense forasts of Asacricai, tlsey would différent settiernents into eternity.
gluitily hail saoul fully ai-kasotledfre Ilthse feet Tise converis coatinued to hunges' ansd
of tuos to 1 issdeed be.isatiftli," who visît thirait aiter tha woril of liue. Sasy& Mr. Beck
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in 1819, 'u dally meetings have been Surely the Prophet'a eye saw ciearly. Ths

numerously attended, and the eagerness of earth is being filled with the knowledge of

the people for divine ordinances, bas been s0 God.
great, that wben they have arrived, just nt Our lntest accounts from Greenland pre-

the comnmencement of the eveningr service, sent no materiai change in the state of' the

after having speut the wvhole of the day at mission. A letter froin N. Il., dated 1836,
sea, they have come to the church, 'vet, cold, the oldest station, says, ' Trhe internai state

and bungry, as they wvere, without even of the Greenland c<îngregatiofl is such that

utopping to take the siightest refreshment.' we can in truth rejoice over it. The conduct

The Greenlanders ini the neiglibourhood of of the majority of its members, is iii con.

Cape Farewell, had for soine timne expressed formnity witlî the precepts of tle word of God,
a desire for the introduction of the Gospel and worthy of the grace tlmey have received.

among them. The missionary Kleinschmidt Our young- people, especially, have afforded

%vas therefore comx-aissioned to undertake a us joy and encouragement by their diligence

reconnoiteringr voyagec southward froni Lich- and gond conduet at bchool.'
tenau. He accordingl'y set sail in July, 1821,
accompanied by three Greenland assistants;
and made a coasting voyage, as far as a day's TIIE CIIEROKEES.
eaul beyond Cape Farewell. In every plare ADV'ANCE51ENT IN INTELLIGENCE AN.D

'where they landed, tbey were received with,
acclamations, and were almnost beside them- CIVILIZATION.

selves for joy, at the thought of so soon Mr. Jones w'rites frorn Columnbus,
obtaining teachers. In 1824, a fourth mis-
sionnry station ivas finaily establishied at the Ten.:
soutbern extremnity of Greenland, which they Thiere have been assembled at this
called Fredrickstaial. About two hiundredl
and fifty Greenlauders imumediately settled place, since tie commencement of the
around them, and in little more than a year, session, an average a, f ro he
more than a hundred had been baptized. to f'our thousand Chierokees. Their
Says Mr. K., ' To describe what our God rude camps erected in a semi-circle, at
and Saviour bas done fjîr us during the first tie base of' a smnall eminence, on the
year of our abode in this place, is beyond theto ofvhc isecedteoucl
power of ivords.' tpo l;hi rce lecuel

The l9th and 20th of June, 1833, were hiouse, thie committee rooîn, and the
days of rejoicing at the Greenland mission. stand for tlie principal chiief and 11:1
A century of mnissionary effort had rolied associates, give mîueh thie appearance
round. The pest was reciled, the foinda- of a camp meeting. During the tiie
tion of tbe mission, the savage suite of their
forefathers, the touls of the first laborers, the 1 bave been on thie ground, thiere has
convers-ion of Kayarnak, the risinig of the been t lie strictest order and decorum
Sun of Righteousness, and bis ascent to bis niaintained by ail thie Chierokees.
niidway glory, ail were made to pass in review Thiere hiave, indeed, been two or three

feoehm rensweoA stibtetoll instances of disturbarîce, but wlhcn the
received from finsi nei adEurope.
Letters were read to the chiidren, fromn cause wvas ascertairied, it was found(
children iii America. The Saviour, too, to be somre bad whiite mnan, whio liad
granted them bis clîeering presence. They smnugglcdsomewhiiskeyoltýerounl,
wvere, indeed, <Inys of holy joy. Greeiilanid's but was in.mediately detected atnd
Il'icy mnountains" echoed with the songs of a nomda istb devgli)
Centennial Jubilee. inbne gis y te vgln

A general summary, made nt tbis time, Clierokee officers, and a momentary
gives the number of Christians, then living, exciteinent would take place, as lie
at the oldest station, N. Il., 368; at Lich- wvas arrested by thie guard, and lie
tenfels, their second station, 371 a t Lirh- and lais wvhiskey escorted to die ofli-
tenau, their third station, 661 ; at Fredrick- y

staai, the fourth, establislicd in 1824, 327;,er quarters.

inaking a. al] tiacir stations, 1,727. The 1 hiave met here nearly ail thie mnis-
Danish Royal Mission, in> Greenla'ad, liad sionaries tliat are in thie nation, auid
.under Christian ins!tructioni, 4,000; and the tlieiractivity in f le;r cailing,hlas givel
entire population wvas only about 6,0030, tbereteocain uhteapctfare-
uerc only between one aa:d two hude
benthoti left in the country. W eadti in sesl. Pccighshe
aa glorious achievemeit-a natlion conrrld. regillarly hceld at tie counleil.lautib(
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cvery evening, unless prevented by in- 1Butrick, a Presbyterian missionary,
clemnent weather, and a prayer-meet- and interpreted by Bushyliead. In
in- at the sanie place every morning. ail these cases, a large proportion of
'fhese meetings have been well attend- the Cherokees collected, and were
ed,and the profound and soleni n atten- attentive listeners.
tion given by the Cherokees, strongly Oîie circunistance particularly
evinced that they feit theniselves in struck nxy attcnitio,-thie interesting
the presence of Hlin who searehieth and correct manner in wivbi the
the hieart. On Sundav, a discourse music w"as condueted. Their hymns
was delivered froni the chief's stand, were ail in Chierokee; the music wiazz
in Engrlishi, by the 11ev. Evan Jones, the comnon tunes we are accustonied
Baptist issioiary-interpreted into to in our churehes, and wvas perfornm-
Ch)erokee hyJesse Buslhyhîead,a native ed Nvith far more eorrectness, as re-
preaclier. The discourse wvas a very gards time, ellunciation and effeet,
inipressive one in Englishi, and, froin than wvhat is found anlong the white
the countenances of the Cherokees, I congregations at the south and west.
vas eonvineed that it wvas so in Cher- Lt was easy and natural to, imagine
okece. Busbyhiead entered 'vith ail that t'îe tunes Nvere learned from the
his soul into the spirit of the discourse. iinissionaries. But although 1 dis-
He is a lare, ol-ok nan anicvrdtat the différent parts ivere
ihe best interp)reter in the nationi. lie sung, that a Chierokee, sitting beside
%vas alllfe and eioquenceein nterpret- nie, sang a very good bass, 1 had no
ing; bis actions inereased witlî the litée idea'that music liad been taughit them.
of the discourse ; bis gestures were 'ias a seience. On Màoiiday, during a
clegant and foreible, upon forcible ex- fail of rait, while passing through the
p)ressions. But wvlien to IlCalvary they camp, iiny attention was dra'vn by
ttîînîed," wlîen the preacher brought t somie strains of intisie, proceeding
forth the soul-stirring doctrine of a froin a sinall shed. On) approaching,
God, sending bis Son to die for sin)ful 1 found somne six or eighit Cherokees
mnan-the spirit of Busliyhead began tsitting round a rude table, w'ith their
tomeit; bis countenance swelled; the siingii-books beflère thein, practising
big tears started in bis eves; bis voice uponi some tunes, whichi were new to
clioked-and( for a moment he 'vas miost of tbemi-one more expert than
hardly able to give utterance to the i the rest, acting the part of a teacher.
discourse. One burst of bis feelings, I 1joined thien) in tbeir happy amuse-
hotvever, freed hîi fromi bis embar- ment, and, wvhile singing wvithl these
rassnet, and lie proceeded in the real sons of tbe forest a few such tunesrnelting strains of dying love. I Iook- a hnWnhm cIwsfr
cd( around upon the vast nunber of cibly reinded of the prophecy of
Clerokees, to sec if the emiotion of Isaiahi-" TI'e wilderness and the
Biishyhiead had been catigbt by the solitary place shahl be glad for themn,
symipathies of the audience, as 1 hiad and the desert shall rejoice and blos-
bren accnstomcd to sce in white con- soin asc the rose. It shall blossom.
gregations, and 1 wvas convinced that abundantly, and rcjoice even 'vitlijoy
the effeet wvas even more general than and sngîg-Bp .iii iss. lag
iviîat we usually witneèss at large (Boston.)
flleetiiigs. -- gb

In tie aft.ernoon,Buhîyhî,lea(l preachi- ANWCISL D.ed in Chierokee, and làis cunotions at SAD CHIL DS
times would ncarly prevent his pro- Froin the Rev. J. S. Green. "1 We

ceedng.In he vennga discouirse 'havejust closed our general meeting
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during the past year in a liigher de-
grec, 1 think, than iii anv previous
year. The Hoiy Spirit, wve trust, lias
been slied down upon us at several of
our stations, and souis have been con-
verted. Our sehools, whichi are now
mnostly confined to children, are iii a
prosperous condition, and wc cannot
but hope that the rising generation
will be wviser ami better than their
fathers. A good deed is doing in
giving the people the word of God.
A second revised edition of the New
Testament is in press, and more than
hiaif of the Old Testament is priatcd,
and a considerable portion of the re-
niainder is ready. WYe hope, cre long,
to sec the entire Bible in the language
of the people."

PERSONAL MISSIONARI EFFORT.

The primitive Chîristian regardcd
himsclf as a centre froin wvhich the
voice of truth wvas to go forth ovcr
the whole circle of his influence.
Evcry individual addcd to the churchi
considcrcd himself as an agent for
propagating the news of salvation to
biis neighibours, who -wcre ia turn to
communicate it to others, and thcv
to others beycînd them, and thus
onwvard, tilI a chain of living voices
should lhave been carried around the
globe, and earth firoi the equator to
tlic poles made vocal with the cry of
thcm wvhose feet are beautiful upon
the naountains, who bring giad tiditigs,
and publish peace. Cherishing acon-
viction of individual responsibility,
they were flot content to dIo good
merely by proxy. Their piety, iii al
its aspects, wvas essentially missionary,,
and eaclh memiber felt hinmself to be
consccrated, by his very profession,
to the great %vork of evani)(lizing( the
world. Whleîi, tlierefore, a nmai was
converted, lie wvas iîiiucidiateiy foîind
mioving amiong thec iipeîîîteît, per-
suading, them to fiee fromi the wal
to coîne. And this lic did. not more
from a desire for thle saivatioîî of'

souls, than from love to the Saviour,
and a conviction that it wvas hiis
appropriate busincss,-an essential
part of his Il higli calling." In the
aggressive movements of the "lsacra.
mental host," hie considered hiinsplf
as drawn to serve, and hie neither
soIught nor desired exemption. In
the great cause at issue betwccn God
and man, lie feit that lie was subpoe-
naed as a %vitness for his Sovereign,
and wvhen his tcstimony wvas wvarted,
lie wvas neyer among the missing.

The churches were tiien so iany
missionary socicties. lEacli congre-
gation of Christians, duly organized
according to the laws of Christ,
became first a focus into whichi th)e
saîictified excellence of earth mn,igt
bc collectcd, and then a centre tronm
whichi the lighit of truth and hoiiness
iiniglit radiate in ail directions. Hience
the seven churches of Asia %%erc
rcprescnted as Ilseven golden candie.
sticks." E vcry church, Il holding
forth the word of life," wvas the Pharos
of a benighltcd world, flinging a liai.
lowcd radiance far over the stormv
waters.

Nlissionary wvas then the highcst
style of ininisterial character. Vfie
principal mca, the most capable and
influientia,-thc Il sons of consola-
tion," and the Il sons of tlîunder," not
satisfled withi remaining at honme, and
sending men of inferior powers and
enido w inents, wvcnt themiselvcs to t4~
work, and w vith their own lips reiated
the st.o-y of Cal vary, and bared their
oivn hicads to the tempests of p)erse-
cution.

It inay weil be questioneil %hetlier
the comiînittc of the iEng!li' laptist

1 1\Iisý;ion <iid not l)crletrate a grevionis
mîstake Nviîn tliey refused to send to
la(çlia that eminent mni of God, tlic
seraphie P"earce; and whether thE
London Society did not crr exceed.
ingiy whcen they decliîîed the offel
jof Dr. Reed to, procecd to CIia,Onîx
oetpy tîte breachi where a giant lac
fiallen. Bothi soceietie.,: havceu ipilpl.
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cor.firmed the popular impression, i
Unit mnen of ordiîary ability will (i
for mi-ssionaries,-thiat ministers who
are capable of great usefuiness at
home, cannot be spared for the
heathen.

Let us not wonder tIîat moderni
missions, when compared witiî the
ancient, are so Iinited in their effi-
ciency. Vie probably cxpend more
money in the enterprise timan they
did; but our piety is flot like theirs,
miissionary pîety ; our zeal is miot like
theirs, missionary zeal ; our activity
is not like tlîeirs, missionary activity.
We probabiy taik and wvrite as mucli
about convertirîg the worid as they
did; but we act less, -we give less of
personal labour. To the mianiydesi--
nations given to the present age, we
rnay properly add Ilthe age of resolu-
tions." UndýertUic head " Resolved,"
wve ail announce %vhat wve believe and
iwlat we deny, whiat ive desire ani
what wve deprecate, what we have
donc and wlîat ive intend to do. But
the most of tiiese resolutions, contem-
platingr action, are neyer cxeeuted,
,imply because no one of the conclave
that passed them feels personally res-
ponsible for their execution. mndi-
viduaiity is merged in the mass, and
obligation that presses upon the whole
is unfeit by the separate confederates.
I and XVe are diffèrent words, &nd it
is too often forgotten that the former
is included in the latter. If some
brother, three years ago, hiad said, I
reszolve, bl the blessing of God, this
xyear to raise one huiidred thousand
dollars for foreign missions," very
iikely it would have been accomplisti-
ed. A hundred or more of us said
unanimously, IlWE -%ill (10 It," and
flot an additional thousand did the re-
solution brin- into your treasury.

Not thus did the primitive Christ-
ians manage tiiese matters. If any
thing was to be donc, instead of cali-
ing meeting's, mak ing speeches, pass-1
ing resolutions, and then leaving the
%work undone, they wvent directly

themseives ami did it. I-Iow righitly
is one book of the New Te'stament
namied, not the Resolutions, but the
Acts of the Aposties. Aron dicta, sed
acta Apostoloruni.

0 liow changed -would be the as-
pect of the churcli, if lier ministers
and member-s would come lup to the
same standard of feeling., and prin-
ciple, and action.,-Stow's Sermon.

DR. INARSIDMAN.

From the English Raptist Magazine, 4pril,

1YDEA R SI R,-It is but a short
time since I sent for your insertion,
an accouint of the union eff'ected be-
tveen our twvo MAissionary Societies,
I now forward to you ami extract of
a letter whiich I have received from,
Serampore, announcing the death of
Dr. M,\arsliman. Hlow many circum-
stances combine to mark the present
position of otir îniissionary affairs, as
one ihich deînands especial attention
and renewed effort! O that w~e may
all be alive to the prospects whielh
are opening, and the obligations which
they enforce!1 Perinit me, my dear
sir, to avail myself of your pages to
cali on the wliole of our denomination,
respectfully but most earnestly, to
' gird up the loilis of thieir îninds,' to
be 'eliind no section of the Christian
chiurch in devotion to the Saviour*s
cause, but to be prepared to fulfil the
vocation to whiehi Divine Providence
lias called them, especially in thie East
and West Indies. Mamiy devout
supplications ascend froni ail our con-
gregations, froin every family altar,
as -%velI, a-s froni our closets, thiat the
ISpirit of grace" may be largely

poured out on those approaching
meetingS, to w'iichi we are now look-
ing forward! B. GoD)WIN.

Oxford, March 21, 1838.

-"Scrampore, Dccmbcer 23, 1837.
"DEA R BROTH ER GODWIN,-It iS

our melancholy duty to inform the
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friends of the Serampore mission that
it has been deprived of the Iast sur-
vivor of its founders. Dr. Marshiman
breathed his last on the .5th of this
mionth, at lialf past eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. At times his inid
appeared to be overshadoived wvith
gloorn, especially after a paroxsin ol
bodily suffering; but bis confidenice
in the Ilprecious Saviour," as lie de-
Iighted during tise whole of bis illiicss
to designate our blessed Rede-mer,
%vas neyer for a moment shaken. And
we frequently %vitnessed, aftcr a nighît
of very broken rest, the triumph of
joy beamning in bis eye in the morning,
as hie assured us that hie hiad experi-
enced deliglit in communion witls
God, whicli was inexpressibly sweet
to him. A week before lus death,
the swelling, in his bauds, feet, and
stomach, begami rapidly to disappear,
and this brouglit on a liglitness in the
head, ivhicb became painfully visible
in his conversation ; yet bis thoughts
stili turned to the work which had for
38 years engag ed the undivided ener-
gies of bis mind, and lie repcatedly
prayed iu Bengalec, and convcrsed,
as in former times, in that lang,,uage
on spiritual subjects. But this feeling
of ligbtness iu the liead was uot of long
continuance. Ile awoke from it with
apparently iireased strengtls botîs of
mind and body, and wvas carried about,
at bis own request, to visit tbe pre-
mises and tbe college. On the Thurs-
day prcceding luis disease, hie caused
tbe bearer to bring him into the
chapel in bis Tonjon, and joiued for
tbe last time at our weekIy missionary
prayer meceting. His spirits wvere
then, and for two or thrce days after,
lively and tranquil. Every feeling of
gloomu had left bini, and lie conversed,
with bis usual cbeerfulness and order,
on divine subjeets, witli ail who v'isited
hlm. On the Sabbath evezîing lie sat
up and read, witb bis former ai idity,
the religious publications of August,
remarking, with muclb satisfaction,
on many passages wbich alluded to

the progress of Divine truth. 01,
the Nlonday bie w'as evidently worse,
and during the niglit feit that bis
strengtlt ivas rapidly failing him. le
called for his family, aud informed
tbem that bie wvas dying. At seven
on Tu esday morning, he made a last
effort, and prayed aloud in the muost
calm and comiposed tone, recomuend.
ing himself, bis fainily, and tbe cause,

trning round oiuhiscouch, apparently
coruposed himself to slcep. Front
that position lie never moved; and
in about four hours after, Nvithout a

sigb or a groan, resigned lus spirit to
tise God of bis eartbly plgrimage."

SUCCESS 0F INDIAN MISSIONS-

VALIJAILE TESTIMONY.
To the Editor of the Christian Guardian.

St ,-H-ercw, ith you wsIl receive 10 dollars
vshich 1 is you to deveste to the MNissions
acnons-st the Indiancs of our country. I have
witnessed wvitls heart-felt isleasure the benef-
jcial effccts of tIse propagation of the Gospel
ainocsgst tise tribes of Iidians oci the St. Clair.

1have kuîeswr them a peor, degraded,
druciken, aend nserable people: they 'vere,
~vhlen 1 last saev thern, cleanly in their per.
sens, respectably clothed, orderly and sober

intercnvrain asd duly attentive to

ish ht every Indian ici our commsea
country rnay bc favourcd %% ith tise oppertoîsity
of being tlsus rescucd frein the thraldom of
sis, vice, ansd maisery, and breught te the
kîso-,l.edge of salvsstion tlsrouglsi tIse roercioe
of or Lord and Saviour Jesus Chsrist.

1 ans, Sir, wvith respect, your's sincerely,

The following Obituary lsavirsgjuîst reached
tIse Editssr, previesus to clo.sing tîsis number,
will acceucît for its brevity. The deceabed
lsad brocs a mnember of the Jlaptist Cîsurcs
us tîsis city, and was sent out frens its Socie: y
to proseceste bis studics wlîcre isis promni.ig
life lis terrniri.tted:

Diejd, on tVie 25th ultimo. in thje icinity of eh.
Lit crary aond Throtogicssl Institution net Hamitoi
State of New York, (of %vhtsh lit had becîs ieariy
four s cars one osf tihe Studeistaj Edwvard Edmond%,
e'Idcst secs of Mr. WWspple, Montreat Library, aged

Campbell î« BecA et, Pricters.


